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SOMETIME, SOMEWHERE. 
BY ROBEH.T BROWNING. 

Unanswered yet? the prnyer yourdips have pleaded 
In ago.ny ·of heart these many years '( 

Does faith begin to fail? Is hope departing, 
And think you all in vain those falling tears? 

Say.not, the-ll'ather hath not heard ypur prayer; 
You shall have your desire sOllietime, somewhere. 

. {$2 Terms: 
00 .in Advance. 

FIFTH-DAY, . J U L Y 10,;: 1890. 

should Iftst,' the Saviour, on the very night be- Hev. 5: 9 says: "Thou hast redeemed us to God 
fore his crucifixion, appointed an ordinance. . by thy blood." Other passages denote' that. '. 
. Thus we have in the Scriptures'a death which Christ ulade peace by the-bto-od' of his cross; thai: 
has become the event of greatest importance- he redeemed us to God with his blood, redeemed .. 
is ·the historical fact on which Christianity rests us from the curse, delivered us from wrath to 
-is man's only hope for salvatioil-' his only come, and made us kings and priests unto God. 
source of peace and happiness. In heaven above Here we see that the removal of guilt, the repeal Unanswered yet? though when you first p:r:esented 

rl'his. one petition i1.t the Father's throne, it is the theme of everlasting song, w he're the an~ of the condemnatory sentence, the hope of futuJ"(' 
It seemed you could not wait the time of asking . gels and redeemed ones say, "worthy is the Lamb and eternal life, are attributed to his death as thr 

So urgent was your heart to make it known; 
Though years pave passed since then do not despair; that was slain, to receive power, and riches, and procurIng cause . 

. ·;l'heLordwillansweryou.sometime, somewhere. . strengthtanclglory;'-and·'blessing."c ...... _.-,.... ···Thed'esignofsacrific-es'B;sbelieved . among-
Unanswered yet 'fnay, do not say ungr,anted, 

:rerhaps your- part is not yet wholly done. 
The work began when first yourpl'ayer was utt~red. 
. And God "will finish whnt he. has begun .. 
If you will. ke~ the Incense burning there, 

. His glory you shall see sometime, somewhere. 

Unanswered yet? Faith cannot be unanswered, 
Her feet were firmly planted on the .Rock; 

Amidst the wildest storms she stands undaunted, 
Nor quails before the loudest thunder shock. 

She knows Omnipotence has heard hei" prayer, 

From the verv first until now Ohristians have Jews and Gentiles was to appe~se tb.e wrath of, 
b(1lievedthatC~hrist's death was an' atonement theDeity.-Theapostle calls J esus "a"p'l:ovitlff~ 
for sin,a sacrifice offered to satisfy justice and tion through faith iil his blood," intimating, a~ 
avert wrath from ,the guilty sinner; that it is the Dick says that" it was the effusion (pouring out) 
'inea'JlS of reconciling men to their Creator, whose of his blood which propitiated, as under the law 
laws they have transgressed and whose favor they it was the blood of the elevoted criminal whiclJ 
have forfeited; that it is the procuring cause of . made an atonement." 
forgiveness and life everlasting. The language of Paul to the Romans, 3: 24:-2fi. 

It is worthy of notice that all the 'bodies of may, in this connection, be well studied. Hovey 
any note among professed Christians, though translates it thus: " Being justified freely by hiE:, 

THE 'DOCTRINAL SIGNIFICANCE OF 1 HE BLOOD OF uiffering somewhat as to the nature and extent grace, through the reden:.rptioll that is in Ohrist 
JESUS. of the atonement, are agreed that J esu~' death Jesus, whom God set forth as a propitiation, 

And cries" It shall 1:;>e done," sometime, somewhere. 

RY REV. H. D. CLARKE. was what is termed propitiatory. rrhe Eastern through faith, in his blood, for the exhibition of 
Read at the recent session of the Western Association. Church, the Western Church, the Protestant his righteousness, because of the passing hy of 

The subject assigned to me has furnished ma- Church, the Oatholic O~urch, ullite in the decla- the sins formally cOlumitted, in the forbearancc> 
terial for vohunes of the ablest writings of the- ration that it was a propitiatory sacrifice. of God; for the exhibition of his righteousnesB 
ologians. It can not be expected that thIS brief Those who would deny the <1ivinity of Christ,in the present time, that he may be just, and the 

controvert the doctrine. . Others do not in the . t'fi f h" " 1 . f f 'th' . J " essay will furnish more than a mere outline of JUS I er 0 1m w 10 IS 0 al In esus. 
the wonderful doctrine of the propitiatory sac- maIn. . Here is the strong citadel of the. Ohristlan's 
rifice. =.. ';;F~"""-" Let us now state the doctrine in thes.e few faith. It shows that Jesus Christ was set forth, 

Tile death of Jesus Christ, th~ incarnate 1Vord, words of Dr. Shedd: "In the voluntary, the C01'- or rp.ade conspicuous in his blood as a sacrifice 
is a most remarkable event in the history of the diaIly offered sacrifice· of the incarnate Son, the that appeases, or propitiates; that it was also 
world. Many centuries before it took place it judicial nature of God, which, by a constitutional done to exhibit or make clear God's righteous
was foretold by prophtlts chosen to uphold the necessity, requires the punishment of sin, finds ness; that his righteousness 11tl.lsi be made clear 
authority of God's law, and cause the Lord's its righteous requirement fully Inet. Plenary in tkl:S way, because, in his great long-suffering, 
chosen people to anticipate a future and glorious . (full, ~ntire, com-plete, ) punishment is inflicted he had passed by, or remitted sIns which had been 
dispensation. upon One who is infinite, and therefore compe- committed before Jesus came, and also because 
·In the Old Testament prophets the Messiab tent; upon One who is finite, and therefore pass- he would declare just all who should, after that, 

is referred to" as'a person of kingly dignity, who ible, (susceptible of impressions); upon One who truly believe in Ohl'ist. 
at the same time 'Should be lowly, sorrowful and is innocent,' and therefore can suffer for others; It will be seen that Jesus, made thus conspic
su~ering, and finally end his ministry in death·. upon One who is voluntary, and therefore un- uous in his own precious blood, is not represented 

The occasion of that death was not natural de- compelled." as appeasing men to God, but the rather it seems-
cay'but the infliction ~f ,a sentence pronounced Hovey says: "The doctrine of an atonement to be something necef;isary, to justify God'spropi-
upon liim for a supposed crime. wits prerequisite (pr~viously necessary) in th.e tious manner toward the transgressor, and a clear 

That his was the death of up mere man or or- Inind of God to the bestowment of renewing and view of his righteousness. When the publican 
dinary human being was shown from the earth- forgiving grac~ upon sinners." (Luke 18:.13) prayed, he did not ask that he 
quake and supernatural appearances of former But let us examine the Scriptures somewhat. might be made friendly toward,but the rather 
dead, the d.arkened sun atmid .. day and the' rent These testify that propitiatio.n was made for the that God would ~e gracious to him, a vile sinner. 
veilo£ the temple. A£terl~iuginhisgravethree sins of men by Ohrist in'his blood or death. 1· God' must be' reconciled to us, as well as we to 
days a.nd th~ee n~ghts he rose to' life again, and John 2: 2 says: "He ist4e propitiation for our God. But why. did the publican go into the 
so0l! 'after' in the presence of faithful witnesses sins," etc.; 4: 10, "God se~t his Sou to be the temple to pray, or why was the temple connected 
ascended to·heaven. propitiationforoursins." . Heb. 2: 17, "To make with the prayers of the Jews?' Because there 
He'co~miBsionedmessenge~sto go forth into reconciliation for the sins of the, people." The were the sacrifices offered, the blood spilled for 

... r-- an the world and proclaim the good news of a publican who went away justified saj.q-:.:" God be . the sinner, an~ so he prayed that God worth.l be 
. salvation wrought· by, this death and resurrec- pi'opitiated to me a sinner." . Luke 18: 13.' And propitiated' to him a sinner, by those· sacrifices 
tion~ Multitudes everywhere have acknowledged thlis from other passages. £01' sin w4ich were tllere offered ... " It is noticed, 
him·the 'Messiah, the-,Lard and Saviour, and a But what' is "propitiation"? Josephus and perhaps, that the word "mer?iful" used in the pub
churchwasfQrm:edw hich-has 'thus far triumphed other ~lassic writers, so-caHed, make the Greek lican's prayer,has all the time been referred' to by 
over all cruelpersecu~iolls 'and -opposi~ion,from verb 'zitaU1tOplXZ signify,. or-rather use itas~'th:us us aSIQ.eaning propitiatory. 'It is the same Greek 
the co!Iibinedpowers :of: earth and h~ll., Know.. meaning to appease,or pa~ify by a. gif.t, orsac-~ord, ZAlXU]£0JUXI. ·.Thtt word In Rom.aus 3: 2o, 
ing, it .would.ba.theni~st offensive of: aIlaoctrines~ rifice.·, The.;GJ;eek writers show that it is the translat~cl" pr<;>pitiatiQn,'" is employed to denote 
thepropitiatory,sacrif\ce.or death of JeSUI3 ~has wronged party.thatjs,paci~ed. the ark's-Hd, on which was sprinkled blood on 
eyer".since:been the grg-ndtheme of. preachers .. " . :l'he Jl~e.;(jf, this verb~ aridjts deriva.tives byt4e the day of . atonement .. We ar~ iuformedbyHe:
""P~ulsaid,1'f;~getermined'llotto kilow,anyt~Jng New; ,Te8tatnen·t.;writ~rs.makes it certain that brew scholars thatth.;Hebrew.name was cover. 
aniojgNqu~!~yetJestl~ ,Oh~ist, :and him;crucified •. '; G,.Qd iB:~~pres~nted~-ias render~d.propitious· py. 'The act.ofcovering,e:tpressed by theiVe~qwh~n 

. '. ·To~b.~y~aJ9.~ihOi"i8.l()f;thi8event:as·l~ng :as,tim;e .J ~sus~'deatb, ·1'O1:.~ th&t"h~' gr~. isseQured ,1?y' it . applied ,·to.· S8CJ;ifice, ·w.as a spiri~ualcoyerillg,~d. 
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. in sonle way rendered God propitious to th~ which.J~sus gave in,death-for them. Thispar- thesubstanee. T~e b~oodofh~ifersco:u~dnotgive 
transgressoi·s of his law, and'also rencleredthe: ticipatiou of ,eternal life is expressed in Jesus" pardon for heart sin, but avail t6"secure'pardon 
transgressorweJl~disposed to God. From this words," I inth'eIp....Land thou in me. ", j oh:rl'17': f9r a violat~oti of ,a cr'iril code.' Thus'we have the-, 
mercy-seat, God is represented as speaking to his 23 .. , As branches partake of the li~e of t4etr.unk~' . ilIu~tration,'and are poihted by them';£or.~ard to 
peoIhe lSI-ael. Exod., 25: 22 says:, "And there I ,anef through the trunk df thero.ot,so theb~lipver,the. blotid qf.Chl'ist,in*hich.therewtt8:'life,' and 

--wtltfueet with thee, and'I will commune with 'thee partakes ofOhrist'slHereprese'ntedin his blood,' ,to the offering, of that per£ectlife a~ a substitute . 
. from above the mercy-seat," or: propitiatory. and through him of the'lifeof God.. The Fat~erforthesinner's. Asanilhistrationof .God;sright-· 
.Again inLev.IG :2, "I will appear'in the cloud up;.., dwells in the believer. . '" Ifa man loveme~ heeousnesswe will not fUrther speak of this shed- , 
oll-themercy -.seat~" The smoke of incense cov -' will keep my words:, and my Father willloV'e dingofJ esus'~ blood; . of . the ,voiuntary offerIng. 
ered this mercy-seat when the priest went into the him" and we will come unto him, and make our We conclude, . leaving a vast field 'of thought un
Holy of Holies. '.rhe blood of the slain bullock abodewitlihim." John 14: ,23. covered.: We observe that the Scriptures, Matt. 
offered on the day of . atonement, was. sprink- -One scripture says, "Except ye eat - the flesh 16: 21; 17: 12, Mark 8: 31, Luke·9: 22, Heb. 8: 
led" upon the mercy-seat," and "before the mer-of the Son of man, and drink his blbod,yehave 3,Rom. 7: 32, and others, affirm the necessity of 

. cy-seatseven times." This sprinkling was called no Lif~ in you," but again.," whoso drinketh iny Christ's death, or 'the shedding of his blood, 
making" au atonement [or satisfaction] for the blood hath eternal life." Drinking his blood though necessity does not destroy the fact of a 
holy place, because of the uncleanness of the can not be literal 01' inatel'ial, but bloou repre-: voluntary offering. It wasne<?essary for us but 
children of Isrml." From this n1ercy-seat, aftersents life, and to participate in Christ's life which not for o-od. 2 Cor. 5: 14-21, Gal. 3: 13 speak of 
blood was shed and sprinkled, God pronounced he gave us in his ueath is to" drink the blood." thi~ deat~l of Jesus as being the penalty of·tp,ose 
pardon, or declared himself reconciled to his This becoming partakers of Christ's life, which for whom he died. Heb. 9: 28, 1 Peter 2: 24, 
people. is-etei'nallife, is brought about by faith in him, Isa. 53, teach that in his death.yr shedding of 

But Rom. 3: 25 calls Jesus a propitiation or by "the heart trusting itself to him ,by- its yielding blood Christ bore the sins of men. This death 
mercy-seat. In what sense is this? Notlitei·- and devoting itself to him .. " . Thus, to participate shows Christ the source of salvation, source of 

. ally, for a gold" cover and JesnsGhristhavello in Christ) life is also' to JivejlLholiness_acc_ord-pa.~don,so:urce,ofrepentance,Qf.justification . 
. analogy. The idea in regard to cover of the ark ing as sucll a Christ life would be. -:Paith '~nd . In this shedding of his. own precious blood 
, was that of God's being' recol1c:iled,·····aiid·· ·this··is ··;works'-·en-ter-illto .. this .. qnestion;':" .. · .. ····,····, .. ·· ;:·i-:,·7, ..... :'''" .. ,'" .. _ .. , .. h.·€r·('j'ives'mora:;l-p·()wer~-''''···The'effect'···of,····nr. eaching'"''''''·'··"''''' 

t..J f) . , .!. ,', 0 " . . ~ 

the idea in the setting 'forth of Ohrist as a pro- But speaking o( the blood as making peace, as . a cl·ucifled, bleeding Christ, is a t1l;ousand-fold 
pitiation. being the remission of sin, as making us nigh greater than before his death was the effect of the 

Reconeiliat,ion during the Jewish ceremony, unto GC?d and one another, etc., oue will say" Is disciples' preaching. The influence of Christ's 
was effected by sprinkling blood 011 the mercy- it the blood as such that possesses the virtue?" dying love. on the hearts of men is greater for 
seat. rrhis is true of J esns. It is by shedding It can hardly be, "but the blood as the vehicle the shedding of his bloodvoluntarily for us. No 
his blood, or giving his life which the blood rep- of the soul, which possessed expiatory virtue." minister or missionary truly succeeds who 
resents. In the case of the Jew, before Christ Time will not allow leIlgthy consideration of does not preach a bleeding, dying Christ. No 
caUle and offered himself, it was by the blood of each question, let the hearer take note or them Christian has real piety wh~ does not fully be-. 
the atonement, the offering of the bullock, tht.t and study them hereafter. lieve in, 'and appreciate the atonement. 
l'econciliation was made. Lev. l(E 17, 18. So Another thought considering the meaning of 
in the case of our Lord, it was by blood, the blood the blood is conveyed to us in Heb. 12: 24, "(Ye 
of atonement. H£s own hloO(l. In both cases are come) to the blood of sprinkling, that speak
there was an expiatory (atoning') offering, both eth better things than that orAbel." God said 
the Inercy-seat and the Lortl being the <leclared to Cain, "The voice of thy brother's blood crieth 
place where G'od expresses his rec.onciliatiou with linto me., from the ground." Gen. 4: 10. The 
the people.~. In both cases there was joined the "blood of sprinkling" is the blood of J eSllS, ev
idea of a sacrifice f0l'din. Christ is set forth for idently the" blood or the new covenant." This 
such a sacrifice. He is the medium, the offering blood speaks to us, and it speaks better things. 

" There is a fountain filled with blood, 
Drawn from Immanuel's veins, 

And sinners plunged beneath that flood. 
Lose all their guilty stains." 

"I know this cleansing blood of thine 
W as shed, dear Lord, f~r ll!_e; 

l~or me, for all-oh, grace divihe!
Who look by faith on thee." 

. AN ESSAY. 

Read at the Semi-annual Meeting at Trenton, Minn., by 
by which reconciliation is produced between God When we celebrate the Lord's Supper and use L. C. Sweet, of Alden, and by vote requested for pub-

th f 't f tl' t' Ch . t' lication in the SAlluA'rH RECORDlm. and man. and the blood is necessary in the case.. e nu 0 Ie VIne rapresen Ing rls ' s 
Without the shedding of blood there is no re- blood, we do it "in remembrance," etc., we "Pastors for our feeble churches; what should 
mission of sin. N or is the blood of any avail look back, seeing the bJood which speaks good be their qualifications, and how can such pas
without faith. "Through faith :in his blood," things. Abel's blood cried from the ground to tors be secured? " 
says the apostle. This reconciliation through God of crime and guilt, hut Christ's blood cries . First, they shoulu be true men in every sense 
the shedding of blood 11IUSt be accepted by faith. fron1 heaven down to llS of peace and mercy and of the word; honest and just in business, above 

But let us look at this phrase. "In his blood." salvation. Christ giving his life blood is the loud- schsming fo'r money, place or -popularity, and 
It must mean his bloody death. God's .people est speaking testimony that can be heard, telling living in such close. connection with God tha·t 
regarded the blood as the seat of life, "The life llS that God wishes not the death or destruction the people may take knowledge of them, as they 
of the flesh is in' the blood." Lev. 17: 11. Hence of the sinner, but that he loves men, and delights did of Peter and John, that they have' been 

• they conld not eat the blood or life. To shed in mercy, hence' Paul wrote, "G.od commendeth with Jesus; fully realizing that unless God is . 
blood was a'phrasemeaning to kill or take life.' his love toward us, in that while we were yet siu- with them and works through them their work 
Theeffieacyofthesacrificeconsistedintheblood, ners,Christdiedfol"'us." Rom.5:8. The.:blood as pastors will be a failure ... Their faith, and 
that is, the life of the victim. When, therefore, of Christ witnesses that he gave his life for the trust in God sho~ld be so strong that they will 
the New Testament refers to the blood of Jesus, world, that whosoever believeth may be saved. gladly follow where he leads. I consider these 
it means the offering of his life as a sacrifice, the .. Perhaps, in this connection, it may' be well to as being necessary qualifications. And ful'ther, 
giving of life to make an atonelllent. " Justified avoid a misunderstanding of the efficacy of the they' shQuld be men of good natural ability, well 
by his blood." Rom. 5: 9.. "Redemption through 'Mosaic sacrifices, as well as th~ir relation to the educated. By this I ~ean more. than mere . schoo~ 
his blood." Eph. 1: 7; Col. 1: 14; Heb. 9: 12,14; shedding o~ Christ's .blood. The sacrifices of education. 'They should have a personal knowl-
13: 12: "The precious blood of Christ." 1 Peter bullocks, etc., availed to secure pardon for vio- edge of the best m~thods of doing mission work, . 
1: 19. "The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleans- lation of the civil or ceremoniallsw, and not for that they may know how best to approach and 
eth us from all sin." I.John 1: 7, "Washed. us heart sins, or idolatry, murder,or other such plead with pec>ple to be reconciled: '.toGod. I 
from our sins in his own blood." Rev. 1: 5'. All crimes. Heb. 9: '13,14 says of those Jewish off- wish to call espeCial attention. to,this. prepara-
of whi~h m~anB by faith in his death as a sacri- erings that,they~'sanctified to the purifYIng ~f tion for' mission ,work" ,for, go where y6u.will, 
fice for sin, faith that Jesus bare our sin, that he the flesh," andif that be·the case with them, "how there is 'need of it.-- Why shQuld a man, be~on-::- . 
died in our place, making his offering ours. much more shall th'e bloodof Christ, who through, sidered qualified forthe:niinistrywithout,it, any 
.. In the case of the shed~ing of blood, o~sacri- the eternal Spirit,offered himself without spot to -more than he should for.busjnesB,withQntthe 
ticing th~ life of bulls an~ goats, it is said that God, purge your conscience from dead works to instruction aifordedinabusinesBcolleg.e; or£or 
their'blood could not make the' sinner free, or serve the living God." . ' teaching without-.first: b~ing,jnstructed-in~he 
'take awayhissiiis, hence they were shad- The Mosaic sacrifices, "Hhistrated,". says latest and ·best.methodsofteachi,ng?',·;: ',' . 
ows of the real sacrifice. The believers ill the Hovey, "within the E?phere of temporal relations . It is not enough that a:lllinister,be;iaonnd in 
new covenant, which was sealed by the blood of and ahearthlykingdbm, the principles·of..the·di- doctrine and'able,towrite';aud 're8.~:8)Sermon,j 
Jesus,. are partakers of;t~ "lifeof .' Christ". a true .. 'vinegovernmentwithiuthe sphere ofetemalre- Thilt.is;·well· iIi.ite' I)lace, butcwe iw&nt1 ~mdre;'twe 
spiritti~l'life .. '.They ·.obt3in ' .. forgiveness' of sin, ,18tion8~' anda spiritu81kin'gdom~ "'oAshadowcan~~8nt\~fiitn,qualiiied;f6r.;!~i88iOn:.tlv.oJ;k{withJhis·, 
opening theirhea~tsforthe,p8.rtBkingofthe l~fe' --not: give the ·sub8tRnooybnthelps ',to, lln~';rstanah~8rfVfriltofJore,'t6G<tdr8ndaii8'tellow~inan,,:sO .. 
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that, like-:his:.Ha.ster, he can go .about doing the,humble people whom he had so joyfully 
good; so he can act the part of the good· 8a- served. And on that same night, . with earth's ""]w l\f. A. nunDWK. 

maritan .. In our feeble churQhestoomaiiy,like faI'ewells sounc1ieg in,his ears, and yet with his Western New York lost hundreds ofsol,tliers 

A VISIT TO ANDERSONVILLE, GA. 

. • . . . . ....,... hand still trustingly clasped in the hand. of his 
the man In the,parable, have, gone: down from, Saviour I he 'wrote:' '. - in the war for the Union, and Allegany county 
Jerusalem to J er. icho, fall. en. amOl.lg thieves, ,and '. . s'u_re. e .. red especi'a.lly in the los's o' fmen, ,who died " Abide with me, fast faUs the eventide, 
be'en l'obbed of their' love of God,stripped ·of '~aie darkness deepens, Lord with me abide; in Andersonville prison~ Of the few survivors 
the' ir robe.·,s of rig' ht. eo. u.8nes~, and leftwollnded, When other helpers fail, and comforts flee, f tl' '8' ~tl . t f fi tl 

Help of the_helpless, 0, abide with me!.,. 0 . Ie u. 1 regImen, a cOlupany 0 . ve gell e-
helpless, and mor~ tTian, 11alf cleaa in sin and Swift to its cibse ebbs.out life~slittle-day; . men and th,eir wive13 have just made a visit to 
degradation'; ahdthohgh;like the man, they may Earth's joys gro.w dim/Its-glories p~ss away; . ~hat historlcspot' in Georgia, and assist.ed in 
be co. nscious, yetai'e so far gone they. have not Change and decay ilLull around I see; the luemorial services held in the cel11etery o thou, who changestnot~'ablc1e with mo! 
the will p9wer to return.. Who then will help I need thy presence every 'passing hour; there on May 30, 1890. 
them? Will our pastoI:s, like the priest, when What but thy graceean foil the tempter's power? . The· party consisted of E.R. Stillman and' 

'th' b' 1 h' . 1 d Who, like thyself, my guide and stay can. be? 
they see em, pass yon tIe ot er slce, an say rnuough cloud and sunshine, 0, abide with me! wife, of Mil waukee_, Wis. ; James IL P. Cqon and 
totbemselves, "I c'an't do that kind of work?" Hold thou thy crossb,efore my closing eyes: . wife,'of Merrill, Wis.; Prentiss Maxson and wife; 
01' will they be qualified to brillgtheni to the Shine thTough the gloom, and point me to the skies: of New Richmond, Wis. ; James' B. Rohinsoll 
great Physician, w,ho is abl.e to heal all their Heave~:s~~~~lng breaks, and earth's vam sl~ad- all:d wife, of Redwood, 1\iinn.; and Silas 0". Bur. 
wound's and clothe them 'with tho robes of In life, in death, ° Lord, abide with me! dick and wife, o£Centralia, Ill. All these gentle-
'rightousness? . ~~i~yearning, trusting ;,prayer must surely Inen were held as pri.soners at Anders.ollville in 

As to how such pastors are to be secured, we harebee:o. answered. The cross must have been 1864, being captured in April, and some of theIn 
a're taught tliat the harvest is the I.Jord's; and he uplifted before th~3eyes o~ the saintly preacher suffered the tortures of that and other southern 

an~ poet. There must· have been a wondrous prisons nearly a year. 
has told us "the harvest is great, but the labor- outshining through the gloom; for, as Henry 
e'I's are few; pray ye therefore the Lord of the Lyte lay dying, he pointed upward with the The party left Chicago on Tuesday afternoon, 

. harvest that he wouldse,ndforth ··.laborers·. into .rapturous.whisper, .• "Peace! .. JoyL.~', ..... " .. " ............. ~.... ····May27,:1890,·slept .. on',boardthe"train.·· ·tlle'hi'st·· 
his harvest." As we pray for laborers we should In death, as in life, ,the abiding p~es'en?e of night, took' breakfast at Nashyille,' Tenn., <lin-

. ·als~ do all we 'can: toinducH.-.. -good .... ·men' .. :·t('f~· .. fit' .... ~~:~~~~~L~~dcf:f~h~~ds!~:a~I~~~~f !~~ ~e:t:!~!'ner' at, Chattanooga, s u ppel' at· . Atlan ta, ai]tr.c·· .. ·· .. -...... ·· .. ,· .. 
themselves for the work. I thInk our theologICal "heaven's morning". broke-the morning of reached Macon, Ga., about 10 o'clock at night, 
schools should take, students with the under- that day whose sun never sets, and across whose May 28th. 
standing that either during vacations or some sky there falls no shadow.-Ch1"isiian St((,nd((.rd~ 1Ve saw little to stir our hearts until we foulHl 
stated portion of each school year, they should ---------- .. - .. ----- ourselves within five or six Juiles .of Nashville, 
be engaged in practical mission work, under the " THE LIGHT OF ASIA." . Tenn.; 'when we passed through the 'N ational 
instruction 'and direction of the school. If pos- A, great deal of effort has been made to coun- Cemetery, which lies on eitl18r si(le of tIle track 
sible the first efforts of the students ill mission tel' act the influence of Sir Edwin Arnold's of the L. &: N. Railroad. ,Ve stood upon the 
work should be under the leadership of compe- poem, the object of which was supposed to be rear platform of our car, uncovered onr heads, 
tent mission-workers; and after a fair trial in the exaltation of Buddhism at the expense of tossed some flags as far as we could to right and 

Christianity. The author was a passenger with 
lnission work only Buch students as give prom- Dr. Ashmore on the Belgic, frOln San Francisco left, in honor of the sleeping army whose white 
ise of making successful workers should be en- to Yokohama, and in conversation said that marble headstones stretch away in long lines 
courageel. These should be aided by the "The Light of Asia" was to be r(jgarded aB sim- behind UB as we whi1'l swiftly 011, and before 
churches,.if necessary, to go on and cOluplete ply a poem. In regard to his supposed views each has had time to say aloud, "May God pro-
their course of study and preparatIon for the· he said:' tect the precious graves of 0111' heroes who died' 

"I have been criticised for an implied com-
ministry. Much of this mission w:ork nlight be parison between Buddhism and Christianity in to keep the Union whole," we are ont of sight 
done in our feeble churches, the churches pay- regard to doctrines derived from them, and of the cemetery, but not beyond reach of t.lw 
iug their expenses, and so benefitting both the principles contained in them, r~spectively. No blessings these brave fellows made it possihle 
students and the churches. This would event- such object was in mind. For me, Christianity, for us to' enjoy. 

rightly viewed, is the.crown queen of religion, ually furnish our feeble churches with faithful, 
efficient, and successful pastors. But I suppose 
you will ask, How is the ~oney to be raised to 
support them? I think the best .way to raise the 
money for church and mission work is to revive 
and enlarge the churches; and I believe that God 
could and would use men thus qualified to revive 
and build up the churches. When the churches 
are composed qf Ii ve, active, faith{ul Christians, 
gro~ing larger. instead of smalle'r, and therefore 
more able 'and willing to raise money to advance 
the cause of Christ, both in church and mission 
work, feeble churches will become a thing of the 
past; a thing so mUQh to be desired thut all 

immensely superior to every other;. anel though Around NashviHe are luany places made 
I am so great an admirer of much that is great sacred by the events of the war, but we had only 
in Hindu philosophy and religion, I ... w:ould not time to attend to present wants and so made the 
give 'one verse of the Sermon on the Mount Ino~t of our opportunity to get breakfast, which 
away for twenty epic poems like the Mahabhar- . seemed. to consist principally of dishes and 
ata, nor exchange the Gold@n'Riile for twenty 
new Upanishads." . color~d waiters, with hut)ittle to eat, and that 

This statement from the author of ."·~he Light little quite in keeping with the tem,peratul'e of 
of Asia" himself is more decisive than multi- a certain class of southern people when the 
tudes of refutations of the assulne.a purpose of "wah" is mentioned-that is to say, .col<1 anel 
the poem from others, and may well be accepted: indiffei'ent. 
as final.-Bapt£st lIfiss'ionary. 

. Christians should work and pray for its accom
pl~shment. 

IN a recent speech CongressInan Atkinson, of 
West Virginia, s'aid : "If all the ports' of entry 
on both oceans were to-day blockaded so that 
no vessel could enter them bearing the products 
of other countries, and war should be declared 
against us,~we could, with our present facilities, 
produce every munition of war, and every article 

"ABIDE WI1;'H ME." .' h d f ' t f that we mIg t nee or our SllS enance or a 
This beautiful hymn was . written by Henry thousand years." . 

F. Lyte--a clergYluan of the Church of . Eng- . 
land-' under circu~8tances which 1'.endered the THE Brahmo Somaj, who seemed to supplant 
words doubly preCIOUS a~d expreSSIVe to those both Hinduism and Christianity by a mixture 
who 'kno~ ~hel~"story .. ' .'. ." .' of the two has 'so declined that its journal has 

HI': Lyte .had left a pleasant parIsh, and a hfe suspended publication. In his valedictory, the 
of cOIhp~ratn,:e.e"8.se, to w?rk :among ~he hardy editor s~ys:" Chri.st isa' tremendous r~ality. 
fis~er-folk of LowerBr~xha~. .This cha.nge, The destIny of IndlJ1 hangs upon the solutIon of 
whIch.se.emedto. :carryhim Into poverty. and his nature a:ndfunction,' and 'our relation to 
obscurity, was really' to be the means of bring- him." 
iug him :fame. For '~pon after his removal to 
Bl'ixhani;and

i's8 an.expres~ion\ of the faith that·· 
ha(lprompt~d him tochoose'this field~hewrote IT is ,reported ·that Queen Victoria is con-
the' noble· hymn: begibning:·· '.' . . .•.... .;'. templating the expediency of . abdicating the. 

. .'; ; '. \.," ; .. , ' ... ' , " .. 'throne and giving the Prince of· Wales an op-
.~" JeBu~,Imy cross have taken" . .·p·or·tu· n'l'ty to.' display his facu. Hies a. s a iuler.· 
i All--to leave and. follow thee."'ls, 

. . '.' -,' ..... . . . '. She is old,'andherbodily' infirmities· are con-
. His'.\'h~~ith'·;f~il~d{,:~~d ' h~' i;W.~~, . ordered 'to stantly incre8sing~ In case she should abdicate 

Frano~.,I:;;aef.qny",.'re;8Uzed;that;,hisi end was: . she would: assume the title of queen regen~, and 
< neAr·' ... iJ;)!J" t~e,;S~day.:,nightt before,; he,Je~t: the prinCe~wo:o.ld'be cr9wned King 'of England 
B:t\~~am, ~e held ~l88tco~union semcewith' -and ~mperor of ,India., ,: " .' ," ')" . 

.t \ "'". •• , .' . 

The ride from Nashville to Chattanooga was 
enjoyable, both on account ot natural scenery 
and historic interest, but when :we swept around 
the base of Lookout Mountain and raised our 
eyes'to see the hotel ~nlthe cliff,. two thousand 
feet above us (and S9 near that a doubt steals 
over us as to the correctne~s of the figures), we 
remembered the famous battle there, and the 
names of Grant, Hooker and Sheridan seem 
written on the crest of Lookout and cast their 
radiance across', the valley to Mission Ridge, and 
are refieoted in the turbid waters of the Tennes
see where it forms the' great Moccasin Bend. 
Ail that valley is sacred ground, .for fro~ Cam
eronHill, Orchard I{nob, and every eminence 
near have rolle'd the thunders of cannon and 
flashed 'the signals of victory.. The city of 
Chattanooga is beautifully situated, and her peo
ple are doing bravely to outlive the 'devastation 
and blight which the -war cast upon them~ 

SdOn we were aware that we were really in' 
", Dixie land, ,the . land of' cotton," fqr. most of 
the land that was under cultivation was being 
.cQaxed by hoes .in' . the hands of . colored . men, .. 
women and ,boys, . or discipIlned by.the siIlgle. 

. (Continued on }lage 444.) . ."' 
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\ . TH ~~ . SA'B:BA,'!'J-t R,E:C cfR DER~ 

It was. DIy good fortune to make Ilis aC<:luaint- "heathen,') l:>ut of f~r 'older civilizations, and 
ance on the voyage outwRnl bound, .in the sum- often of pl'ofou,nder. tqought. thaJ.l· we can 'boast. 

'-' mer of 1889. We had fair weather mid calnl It dem~uld~t tQo, men ,6£ faitll, and not of' mere, 
=~===================~~ seas ~ll the way over, and thero was' uo chal1ce. ~peculative or dogmatic beliefs, able to give a 

A WILLING: HEART. 
Isaiah 7 : 1-9 .. 

Oostly the gifts U ])oli llis altarluid,· 
.. T() still the voice that often calls in vain, 

"7ealth cast into the treasury repaid, 
·.Only tb heal' the whisper come again, 

." Oi ve l11e thy h eli rt.-" . 

. Errnnds of mercy .1i nil in~~ riear at home, . 
Yet st,iIl n halJd t.hat beckollfl far awny 

'110 work: in uistllnt vineynr(ls not our own, 
While still we linger with a hoart to say 

• , My place is uel3t." 

And only till his \Vonurous love revealell, 
'~In us the 1"anS0111 of the life he glLve, 

Will seHishness withhi oui· heart <.!oneealed, 
Give plne.e tp l'enuy deetls al1d words to save, 

"0 Lord senll Ine." . 

to see my ,friend tested,to find out the splendid' reason for the hope and faith that is in them, be~ 
metal iuhim until the returll' trip. . cause it ·is .founded in reasonalld'on enlightened 
. Coming buck, two Jays out froln Ql~ee~sto\yll, Christian coun~~I!l),:I1.Ces. ::. . 
we eneollntered a strong northwest wu1l1, WhICh .. God has lre1<1 }jack theheatllen world froln COll

grad~lally illc:t:eased to a galt'. . -The sl~ip rolled version ,~~le!do, I v~rily b.eli~v~, until a larger 
heavllyalHl the pa.~s(mg'ers were soon wretched and purer· and petter Chrlstl,anltycould enter 
enough. Base Ol'.,eOllliort were not to be found through its open:ing gates tl!fll1 has yet been pos
oither 011 deek or in theeabin. sible.. To repress and darken' the light that is 

. I was on tho <1eekholdillg' to the railing and bl'eaking forth from God's :\Vord in this age by 
watching t,l,wmigbt.y waves 'which tossedns on the-narl'ow interpretations of au outgrown the
their crests. l\fy acquaintance, the third officer; ology, is both a fruitless and impi~ns attempt to . 
spied me and kindly invited me to his cabin~ frustrate the divine counsel. It is oueu)ore at;
It was locateu amidships, where there was com- tenlpt to .a prevent a future," aud like all previ
paratively little motion, and was the mpst COll1- ous ones must result in failul·e.-Flell1'Y ~f(t1'-':' . 
fortable place on hoartl I enjoyed the change tyn in OJl1'isi£an Utl!-ion . 

---- .. -.--'- --- ... immensely, and whenlllY friend telld~red me the 
use of the cabill, inviting 111e to make 111yself ~t 

Most pl'ecious gift of all thy heart I ask 1 l' 1 tIt 
'rhe Muster says within the world's wide Held, ·ilome t lOre, at any tin1(:); ( ay or lUg 1 , gra e-

ITEMS. 

Only so gladly works thy heart, each tasl{ fully accepted.. . . 
Will fail at last its rich reward to yield, That evening just after dinner I braced my-

THE gospel of Matthew has been published 
in the ]'iot tongue of the Lower Oongo, by ~lr. 
·Westland. . "'l'hy heart I ask." _. . . self ~n an easy position in his comfortable q uar-

. So whether rieh amI costly aI:e the gifts, tel's, and chatting away about the ship, the storm, THE ICing ofSil1lli has giyen t5 the· Pl'esby-
We yet must answer as. tho t.lnestion comes aud the joys and sorrows ofa "life on the ocean terian Mission one of the royal palaces with 

rrhe w~rds, as n~e~~~?, the. helu:t lWlif~s ... ..... W;~y.~,":felt,qlJitehappyillthepitehing,vesBeLextensivegrblilldsandbtJ.i1dillg8~'" ....... ,.· ..... · .. ·c .. , .... ··.:.,:·,,·. 

In gl.tdsmne sen Ice ~o Its 1ll1SS10n I UIlS, Seve o'clock can P. At eio-ht I knew my C0111-
H 0 L01'd send me." . n . 1.. 0. . .. THE Mis's'ionatry Rcm:e1.o tells 11S there"are ten 
.' .. __ ... _ ..... __ .. :.:.=.§..~.~~ .... _._ .. ..Q~l!l(.:nL .. w.~.§ .. ..tQ . .g.Q .. .Qn.JJ.H}, .. '.: .. hndge,,'.,~ .. Jnl' .. ,the .. ,ll.ex.t ..... ·mi1lton~r·o'£···$·q·lntl"e·iliile8·inheathfhi]aiia8···ii. 1)011'" ............. -........... -....... =-=~~~~~=.=:~~.~-=~=====_~_ . watch of four hours..-. . ' 

. At about half past seven, in a lull in the COll- which no missionary has yet entered. 
THE :Forty-third Aunual Hepol't of the Board vevsation, he reached over to the taLl(~, took his THE McAll Mis~ion isnow"cai~rying ','the gos-

of lVlissiolJS of the Methodist ]~l)iscopal Church, rl'estament in his haud, and while a tender light pel to the common-people in forty halls in 
SOlith l is a cOlllprehensive dOCulllent of over shone in his eye, said: Paris, with 259 devoteu workers, holding last 
2~0 pages. It contains a bl'ief SUllllllal'yof the "My brother, I have never told yon about Illy year 17,000 lneetings, attelldeu by 1,114,000 
missionary operations of the church since the conversion and Ohristian experience. May be hearers, many of whom beel11118 doel's of tl1f~ 

it will be of interest to you; it is of gl'eat iuterest Word. 
organir.atioll or the .Misssiollal'Y Society in 1SlD; to Ille. 

1 1 AN old Brahman in In(lia said to a missionary 
also an aecount of Ute commencement all<. wor { "I \X1ent to sea wliell I was boy. For years I h f . • lately, in t e presence'o many apprOYlIlg' nR-
in each of the nlissioll fields, and the annual was a sailor ·before the lllast in tho East India tives': "When I was a yOUl1g mall, and even a 
report of the operatiolls of tlle Board of lVIissiollS trade. Once, when in Calcutta, I strolled out on few years ago, the name of Jesus was not known 
during the past year. It fUI'nislles valuable a Sunday night. Moved by some impulse I en- to this people; but, now it fills the air every-
. f . f 1 1 tl 1 1 tered a mission church. It was Dr. 1'hoburu's where---ever.ywhere.'.' 
In Ol'll1atlOJl or preaG WI'S lUll o· 181'8 W 10 t e- church, and. Dr. Thoburll was preachIng as he 
si 1'e to prepare Sel'lllOllS and l1ddl'esses 011 the always preaches, earnestly and directly. My AT 1,he jubilee of the Baptist Mission in Dell-
missionary work of the clllll'cll. heart was touched, and when the appeal CaIne I mark, held in Copenhag8n, it was l'eported that 

__ ______ hastened to the altar, fell prostrate on my face fi,OOO ill all have been bapti~ed, an(l there aTe 
pleading for mercy, and iu a little while felt that ll'OW 2,700 members in the churches. All the 
my prayers were answered, and that I was indeed Protestant Inissions in Europe lose lllany of 
a child of God: And," said he, "from· that day their best members by emigration to Alllerica. 

01<' the various forms of missionary' eifort, 
Me<lieal ~lissions must be accol·ded a place in 
tbe front l'auk. '.rhe paragraph printeu below 
should have a real interest for all Christians; 
and it has a special interest for Seventh-day 
Baptists on account of its pleasant reference to 
Dr. l\Iaxson. Having had some correspondence 
with Bro. l\Iaxsoll, and knowing that he went to 
New York with the understanding that he was 
and was to be a Sabbath-keeper, we feel a· pride 
ill our having such a representative at the 111-

t.ernational Medical Missionary Institute: 

to this, for seven' years, I have had the favor of THE British and Foreign Bible Society has, 
my heavenly l!"ather, and have rejoiced in his during the eighty-one years of its beneficent 
love. existence, issued from its London house alone, 

" And now," he continued, "since I have been 2G,OOO,OOO complete. Bibles, neal'ly 32,000,000 
an offieer on this ship, every night before I go New ~restaments anc112,845,OOO portions of the 
on my watch, with the car~ of all these_lives aud Bible-altogether 72,500,000 books. 
interests, for four hours, iu 'my hands, I spend IN different parts of the world, under the aus-
the half hour before it with the' Book' and the 
l\iaster, seeking direction and help.". pices of sixteen different societies, tllere. are 

"And this is the time, my brothel'," he said. twenty-seven vessels engaged in missionary work. 
Six of these are employed in the Pacific Ocean, 

" You read, please, and then we will pray together and sixteen of them along thecoas. t or on the 
for a few minutes." . ri vel'S of Africa. . There is a. growing desire on the part of many Mis- .'1 confess my heart was thrilled, and my eyes 

sionary Volunteer Students to obtain some medical were filled. NOT the very rich only, b-p,t many or" those of 
knowledg~, bowevet limited, before going to the mission I read as well as I could, with shaking voice, moderate or small wealth can properly add to 
field. Sixsucb young men have just entered upon a and then we kneeled 'before the God of the storm the service of their1ivesby givingai their death 
three months' course at the International Medical Mis- and yielded ourselves to his care and protection,' from wha t they were ooliged to retain £Oi' their 
sionary Society Institute. The course is made as prae
tical 'as possible, and ernbraces in all seventy lectures 
and demonstrations, Oll medic,al and surgical emergen
cies, including instruction (llecessariIy very limited), 
in anatomy, physiology and materia medica. It is like 
clinching a rivet to illipal't the knowledge to others 
which we have obtained.· With this end in view, three 
or the graduated students of the society, Drs. Case, 
Griggs und Ishlmnian, are instructing the 'rheological 
student class in the primary suujects.':J.1he more ad
vanced :md prnctical sui'>jects are dealt with by the 
Medical Direetor and his recently-appointed assistant, 
Dr. m. S. Ma.XSOIl,of Syraeuse, who i~ proving himself 
a very worthy and ab1e coadjutor in the work of the 
society. 

MISSION WORK IN FOREIGN LANDS PA Y.S. 

praying that he, whose hand was to be 011 the helm SUPP01·t as long' as .they lived. 
that dreadflll night might feel the touch of the . Arf the .present time there are, in round l}Um-
Infinite Hand. bel'S, about. half a million Protestant Christians 

Four bells struck. The second" dog.,w,atch" in India. One~half of these are cOI+lparatively 
was at an end. The devout young bfficer went recent converts. . 
to,,:g.is place Ot;l the bridge, and I sought my bel'th 
to peacefully sleep, feeling that all must be safe THE Chinese Evangelist,reports 123 Chinese 
with the God-fearing sailor at the helm. From schools and missions in this country. This does 
this I infer two things: First, everybody would. not include those on the Pacific coast. In New 
have felt as Ifelt-confidenc~ and repose, after York and Brooklyn there are 35 schools with 
witnessi:Qg that· scene, and joining the prayer- an average attendanc~ of 700. 
meeting in the cabin; and second, mission work AND wben it is all ov~'r, and.'our feet will run 
in foreign lan,ds pays. It was' the missionary no more, and outhandB are h~lpleas, and we 
enterprise of the Methodist Episcopal Ch.urch have scarcely strength toIilurmur a~lastprayer, 
which sent Bishop Thorntop to India, and, as a then we shall. see' that, instead qf needin.g a 
result of his preaching, made this little story larger field, w.e have left untill~d many corners 
possible.-World- Wid(~ M£ssf,ons. . of our single acre, &nd none of ,it is . fit for· our 

IU~V. c. w; .I'AHSONS,_ D. D. 

--- . . . THE MEN WHO OUGHT TO GO' ON " MISSIONS " TO 
O11'o11e of the Guion line steamshIps, runnlng 

Master,'s eye were it not :for the softening shad
ows of the cross.-· Eduard Garrett. 

. .. . . 

THE totals of missions. in Ohina ·are::. ·39 so
cieties, 526 male missionaries and 597 -women; between NeW' York and Liverpool, is to be seen' 

any day a bright young office!" ·who at once at
tracts attention by his evident intelligence and 
devotion to duty., He is a thorough aud pains
taking seaman!. popular with the. sailOI'S, and' in 
eve1'yvoyage sooncome.s to be a favorite with the 

. . passengers. . .' . .. 

THE" HEATHEN." . 

'Jlhe missionary. work demands in these days, total,'I,123 missionaries, 162 .,riatjv;~ oi·daineg. 
as never before, whole men and not half men; free helpers, 1,278.unordained~· 34)555 com~n.nica~ts 
.men·;hot afraid,to think or utter their tho~ght- 'in the chu;r~hes;.an~·. ~~;817.}pu~i1~: }n: s~~~ls. 
able to grapple: with the great, questions of ,the, $44;173, 'were con~rlbutt:4·bY'.~hc:,.~ch~·p.hes,·t~,e 
age 'now looming on. the eaSteln,horizon"a.nd: ;~t ~year, ;and, the' 'uet etnerease· ~I;l. ~embersJilp. 
with. the subtle reasoning .of :~·niinds.w~ 'call !w,as '2,295.· " .. ,\ , !' '. ".J" ,:! ,.1.),.'; .,~ r':" .... 
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.:A.L<YNQ,thevaIleyo£' the' Nile, from . Alexan(h,"i~' church ... She was an energetic worker, ready to societies responded: . First .Brookfield, Second 
to the fii'st cataract; are seventy Mission.. stations, respond witl,l. heart and hand totlie c~lt of duty.' Brookfield, Adams ,Centre, DeRuy tel', First, 
and seventy Sunday-schools, numb.§ri.qg ,.~,D~7. 'All our denominational enterprises were of Verona, West Edmeston and Norwich. Th.e· 
. sch()lars,~while thfi.day_andthe boarding-schools great interest to· .her . a. nd received her liberal'. only drawback to the Ron- Call was the fact that 
have over 5,200. There has been an increasing 
demand for Bibles, 6,551 having been sold the support. WhenchosenAssociation~lSecretary all present could nothear what was said. As it 
hLRtyear, with 8,953 volumes of religious' litera- of, the W9llJ,a~I'S Bokrd in the' Central Associa- was decided upon so hastily that those who took 
tnro,alld 16,170 educational books. tion she entered upon her duties with character.;. part had but a~ hour or two in which to. think 

Tl?-e Inco~eof theC41lrch Missionary Societyi~tic energy and system,. doing a vast amount of over what they .sho~lld say, it· seemed hardly 
of England, now 'ninety years old,. ~as last ye~r pIoneer work in interesting ~he . women of the fair to ask them to face the audience in a for
greater than everbe~ore, anlountlngto $1,056,- Association in that department .. J And though mal way, yet it would have been' better had they 
890. Adding receipts from specialiundsthere she occupied the position but one .year, Inuch done so. If the societies could be prepared for was a grand total of $1;260,080. This m:ay be . 
taken as one of the. replies to the late. criti- to the regret of her many friends, yet-her inter- it this feature might beconi.e an interesting and 
CiSlllS upouProtestantmissions as a great fail- est in the cause wasullabuteel. For several profitable one in future pl;og~amlnes. The so
ure. . Fifty-nine missionaries were added to the months failing strength. prevented her from ciety at Norwich, represented· by 'Miss Agnes 
staff of this society the last year, 26 of whom engaging in public work, or even attending the Bai'bei', deserves especial nlention. It con
were ladies. 

house of worship. As the disease g~'adually sis~s of but seven melnbers, only three of whom, 
BrsHoIJ rrAYLOit, of the· Methodist Episcopal progressed toward a fatal termination, though. are at all active, and yet it keeps its existence as Church, who has just returned to this country 

from Africa, says: "The thirty-five mission sta- life with its. associations was full of attI'a~tive a society, and last year sent $13 50 to be divided 
tions I ha~(3 already planted and manned in the interest, yet the SUmI11011S found, her ready, and between the Tract and l\£i~sionary -Societies, 
midst of :purelyheatllen tribes, furnish but a with characteristic fortitude and unwavering certainly a generous coutribution from so small 
specimen and earnest of What can be done on a faith she resigned all into the hands of the great ,a working" force. If th~ WOlll~li in tho small· 
scale conlmensurate in breadth with the stupen- 1\£ 1 

. llollS work to be done. )Vith the funds coming aster, aI]e passed to her rest. pastorless churches would always form thelll-
,·,··,bo,·11a-iltl· as, 'Tecluirecl,:::·l,:·can,·,yet",·, in::the:,·aiternoon"""."·.:·,.:,.:,:,·" .. ,·,·,,,,::':·'··: .... :: .. :.:: .. :::::::::::::::.:.:;~.~:,:~::~.=:.:.;:.=::::::;.:'.:.:~.:.,,::::~-::-- ... ---- ... -.-..... .Se]ves.iuto,societiesr llo·.·lnatter·how o£ew·their c .. 
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of my day; by the will of my Father and Sav~ WOMAN'S HOUR, CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. numbers, mid send whatever they choose to give 
ion~plant~~.dev~optoaseH~upportiri~ba~~--ThF~nm~~~u~~t,~the'in~etin(r 6£ th~t~~llO~~·~~~~Wri~-~rM~-?T~-~-~"~~fn-·~·n"~~~~------------.. ~.~.--:-~ 
It thousand stations in Africa before r quit the C t 1 A . t" .. '~.. d 1 .. bb no doubt that they would fiud their inte~'o'st ill 
1• 11 1· t t' h II b th -'t' t' 'f en 1'a ssoma Ion occuple tie tune . etween te ( ; ane no s a Ion s ae e lu Ima urn o. . tl k 1· 'bl b 1 'l 
its own existence, but a center of evangelizing two and three' of the afternoon seSSIon on Ie wor ~ al'ouse( as It cannot· POSSI yew 11 e 
light-a beacon aIl1id the dark mountains and a Sunday. they remain simply individtlals. . 
base of evangelizing agency, extending the work For hal£ an hour previous to the regular ex- The papers of the hour wore aU excellent. 
ill all directions." , .. ~ ercises all the WOlllen present assembled ill 011e rrhe sketch of 1\'Irs. Carpenter's life awakened 

part of the c~llll'ch and held an informal meeting tender recollections in maIlY hearts an,-l can 
l..1..f l..1..f toconlpare notes in regard to the workings of the hardly fail to have Illade all resolve to do more 

v Y' b MAN' f3 ,Y yORK. different' societies. In answer to qnestions for our missionaries now upon the foreign field. 
====================- asked at this time, about the following facts were ]vIrs. Babcock's clearly written paper had the 

TITHE SYSTEM-ONE-TENTH. 
One-tenth of ripened. grain, 

One-tenth of tree and vine, 
One-tenth of all the yield 

Of ten-tenths rain and shine. 

One-t~ntb of lowing herds 
rl'hat roam o'er hill and plain, 

One-tenth of bleating flocks, 
For ten-tenths shine and rain. 

One-tenth of loom and mart, 
One-tenth of mill and mine, 

One-tenth of works of art, 
Evolved from gifts of thine. 

One-tenth of glowing speech 
r:rhat golden guineas holds, 

One-tenth of written thought 
f],'hat yields the writer gold. 

One-tenth! and dost thou, Lord, 
But ask this meager loan, 

When all the world is thine 
And all we have thine own? 

THE CHRISTMAS BOX. 

-Sel. 

A correspondent writes as follows conce~ning 
the" Holiday Box " in Woman's Work D~part~ 
lIlent under date of J nne 19th.: . . ",. (:. '.0;;:,..:': 

I notIced an article- in the last paper concerni~g the 
Christmas Box, but nothing about th~ p~rson or address 
of the one ];laving charge of it. Would it not be well to 
publish her name arid address 80 that we might act 
understandingly? I found out before by writing to 
sister Bailey,but others were not as fortunate; some mis
directed, and their offerings were neverl;1eard from. We 
frequently hear some one say,:" I would do something 
but do not know where to send." 

All contributions for this work should be sent . . . 

to ~Irs. O. U~ Whitford, Westerly;' E. I. 
...... ~' 

elicited: As many as four societies are in hearty same effeet in regard to the workers upon our 
favor of the helper for Dr. Swinney, so luuch so home field. The words in memory of Mrs. 
as to have nloved in the lnatter to a certain ex- Green, the first of our Associatiollal Secretaries, 
tent nntil stopped by hearing that it had fallen were felt to be a fitting tribute to one who did 
through. In another large society individuals much self-sacrificing work in the early days of 
favor t.his project, .while the society as a whole the Woman's Board, when the work was the 
does not,bnt it must be said in justice to this hardest and the least appreciated. 
society that it pays liberally toward. Miss Bur- The report on Honle Box Work, by Mrs. I. 
dick's salary, and if Miss Burdick should be A. Crandall, the Superintendent for this Asso
supported by .the Young People's Con~mittee, ciat.ion, must have been a surprise to many; for 
as has sometimes been proposed, this society, while luany societies have done nothing in this 
as well as. others, migJ.1t feel able to help toward direction, still it is wonderful how much interest 
Dr. -Swinney's help~.;r. Thank-offering boxes has been' aroused in sending boxes since this 
seem to be in use' in but a; few of the societies, became a department under the Woman's Board. 
and there-:h3- not the· interest shown in them" It IS to be hoped that all the papers mentioned 
which could be wished. These two points were will be published in the Woman's page of the 
all that were taken up during the informal talk. RECORDER, as they will certainly interest many. 
A number of churches had no representatives who could not hear them read. 

.at the AssoCiation, so nothing could be heard The subject of Mrs. Daland's address was 
from the societies in those' churches. "More Hearty Co-operation with the Woman's 

The regular exercises of the hour werepresicl-Board Needed ,to Advance the Work of our 
ed over, in the absence of the Associational Sec- Local Societies." 
reta~y;by M~s. William C. Daland. The childrens singing, 1inder the direction of 

The"plugramme was as follows:. Miss Maude Babcock, was a pleasant part of 
Hymn," Stand up, Stand up for Jesus." the programme. The hour was a profitable 
~~~l~~il of the Societies. C • one to all present, and it s~emed to· imbue all 

. Hymn, "To the Work." our women with more enthusiasm for the work 
Sketch of the Life of Mrs. Lucy M. Carpenter, by· during the coming year. 

Mrs. E. L. Rogers. . ' 
Hymn, "Memories of Earth." . . 
Paper in Memory of Mrs. A. J. Green, by Mrs. A. B. 

PrentIce, read by Mrs. C. A. Burdick. . . 
Report of Home Box Work, by Mrs. I. A. Crandall. 
Home Mission Boxes, by Mrs.H. D. Babcock, read by 

Miss Agnes Babcock. .. . 
Address,by Mrs. W. C. Dalapd. 
Singing by ·the children. 
Collection. ' . 

MRS. A. J. GREENE. Hymn, "Work, for the Night is Ooming." 

. THROUGH telegraphic comm~nication: has 
been established between New York and Grey
t9Wll, Nicaragua. A telegram received last 
week by the Nicaragua Construction Company 
reports the arrival at Grey town of the compa
ny's steam t~g, H. C. Milward. The route of 
the telegram was by the canal company's line 
from Grey town to CastIllo on the San J rian del 
·Sur on the Pacific Coast, where these connect 

BY MRS. A. B. PRENTICE. The Roll Ca:ll, introduced into the programme 
In'presentinga'brief memorial of Mrs.- ·A. J. to take the place of Miss. Bailey's letter which 

Greene, ~ur .fir~t· Associational Secretary, we failed'· to arrive,. proved so interesting to the 
may' well repeat whatha.s -already beep.·: e~~ large a~dience that wew~l;lld recommend it as 
pressed, that shew8s'a woman, of superior in~ ': a regular. annual exercise at the Associati()ns. 

. telligenceand judg~ent, of' gr~at ·strength oiThe names of the 'societies were cal~ed, and in 
mind and' decision '0£ chara(}ter.· She possessed 0 response to each name eitller the preside1l.t ,or 
a',tenderconscieIlce, and a devout Christian 'the secretary of the society8ro~e where she sl!-t 
sP~J."it. ··wi'tJ:l.,-suchquali,tiesiof inilld.and· . heart: . and gave'a,brit:~f ·l'~port· of :the,,doings. o£h~r 
sh.e was' 8 Power', in: the :coinmunit~ and the society.duringthepast:y:ear. : T,ht3 , following 

., . ,~. -

with,the Central and South American Cable 
Company's system, thence by cable to Salina 
Cruz on the west coast of Mexico, by land ·,vire 
ocross the isthmus of . Thenalltcpee to Coatza
coa]os,a~d by cahle to Vera Cruz.· Thence by, 
the· MeXI'can'-Te}egraph Company's 'cabl~ ·tp 
Galveston,' and ()ver the Western Uuioo;wires 
toNewYork . 
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U ~ . / edreferences to living"questions of the present' edforth~annualexercises'of the' Association 
J J. 113 TO f\I C At ~', 1.JI 0 q ~A PHI CAL. day.' The speaker's 'style was polis,hed, varied,. hereafter. 

earnHst and enthusiastic: . ~TheAnnua1.Concert o{them~sia:,cla~ses·.was 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK OF MILTON CO~LEGE. ,The'Alumni Association held their: literary hela1Vednesday.:evening, June 25th, in the 
The College exercises of this week were held exercises in the church, Wednesday· forenoon, church.' It wa~ JInder the directi(}n of Prof. J. 

in u. periocLof excessive heat. Still the attenc.l- June 25th, at 10 o'clock. The music was pre- M. Stillman, Mus~·Doc., assisted:byMisElJ ennie 
ancn upon all the sessions was large, and the in- sented by the old College Glee Club, embracing A. Dunn, accompanied on the piano bY'Miss 
terest ~anifested by the public, as, well as by severalo(the g~ntlerile.n graduates of'88,.and Ellen 1V. Socwell~'of the .Iowa Oollege.fot the' 
the merilbersofthe illstitp:tion,grew to thelast. was heartily e~core9. I . , . Blind, and by Rev. J. H. Wallfisch,of Sherrill, 
The genei·al .. opinion is that a commeucement The first address by Rev. L.A. Platts, D; D., Iow~. This ente'rtainmentwas,in every respect, 
week progrannne, more varied and satisfactory, of Alfred-Centre, N. Y.,discussed the theme,- the best which Dr. Stillman has presented. at'· 
had never before' been presented at Milton. " The Student." He said such a one is not uec- Milton. The singing of the ChorUs Class gave 
. ;On Friday evening, June 20th, the Annual essarily a member of a ~chool, but. an admiring ,the highest satisfaction. ,Wade J. Loofboro, of 
Sermon before the Christian Associatibp was investigator of the great and good of all ages. Welton, Iowa, exhibited superio~ quality of 
preached in the Seventh-lisy Baptist church' by The student is an enthusiast. His whole. being voi,cein his song. The pian~ solo of Miss Dunn, 
Rev.E. IJ. Eaton, of Janesville, 'Vis. He was is engaged in the work, whether he reads 'h,1s- of Milton, was most admirable.. Miss Nettie I . 
formerly a. member of the College, and so spoke tory, studies politics, delves in ancient classic West,.of Utica, received an encore foo: her so
in full sympathy with the work of ,the £acul- lore, participates in the great issues of ourtimes, prano solo, "The Gipsey." A baritone solo, 
ty and of the students. His subject was the or delights in scientific or theological subjects. "W nere are the Wicked Folks Buried?" by 
"Reasonableness of Fai,th," and was treated in He is also broad-minded, as he qualifies himself, Ansel B. Couch, of, West Hallock, 111., was 
a 11lOSt interesting manner.· not nlerely for a :special calling, but for man- heartily appl~~ded. Miss" Socwell rendered, 

The three literary' societies held their first hooel, transmuting truth into character and soul- with her usual brHliftut e~ecution, the" Mexi-
-_... . ........ ; ................... ·························publicsessionSeventh .. day.evening"June··· .. 21st, ..• ·life;.·.······ tlEtJ:f~a,C1eYOtHi,:mian;;:···:·:·:··J::n.:·~EtJl:L)l:.l:I:)·=~IJUU:ltj~)·..JJ·.~:·I.,··"";;.;c""'· ... ~ 

in the College Ohapel.. The music was furnished is cOllsaiOUB of a mysterious and all-pervasive fisch gave uppn the piano, with the lJlQst finished 
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. ······uy·theGleeCHuhand other students," and was presencedf(jod~····"·--·---'-"-"-"':"--~"':""''''''''''~'':'''''<\'''''-··,··... . expreSSIon, n 
well received. After prayer by Prof. "'N. F. Place An original andbeautifU'l poem was nex~ read Chopin," whic:hh~ had' dedicated to Dr. Still
the following exercises were p~'esellted: ' by Mrs. Belle Oviatt Thomas, of Milton, calling man. The latter sung, . with his accustomed 

Address - Religious Motives and Sanctions. F. E. 
Peterson, Morgan Park, Ill. 
. Oration-Nobility of Woman. Bede Leonard, Milton. 

Paper- -" The Iduna Mirror." Nettie I. 'Vest, Utica. 
Oration --The Power of Wealth. Burdette Coon, Ne\v 

Au b urn, Minn. 
Recitation-" Nebuchadne~~ar's Wife." Elin V. Palm

borg, Peoria, Ill. 
Oration-.. rrhe r.rrue Object of Education .. ' J. R. God

frey, Lima. 

The address was a thoughtful production; the 
paper was read exceeding-Iy well; the oration on 
"The Power of 'Vealth" emphasized the in
tellectual and moral elements of the subject; 
and the recitations were delivered with pleasing 
effect. 
TheBaccalaun~~t~ Sermon by 'President Whit

ford, onSunuay evening, June 22d, in the church, 
presented the theme of "The Higher Life," and 
was regarded as an able and appropriate effort. 
On this occasion, as well as on the Friday even
ing previous, the College Choir, under the 
charo"e of Prof. J. M. Stillman, furnished most b . 

excellen t music. . 
'fhe second session of the literary societies 

was held Monday evening, June 23d, in the 
chapel. Prayer was offered by Professor Albert 
'Yhitf6rc1, and the music by the College O~'ches
tra under the direction of James B. Borden,was , 
highly commended. The following was the 
progi'amme: 

Oration--A Day's Work. Geo. B. Shaw, li1ulton. 
Itecitation-T'he Debating Society. J. A. Williams, 

Edgerton. . 
r!Oration--li1rom Slavery to Preedom. Bessie L. Jones, 
Clinton. 

AddresB-(;hoice of a Profession. L. C. B.andolpb, 
Morgan Park, Ill. 

.Paper-Philomathean Inuependence. P. L. Clarke, 
Berlin. 

Oration-Practical Politics~ l~. W. ~ullock, Milton. 

All thes~ exercises were more than usually 
. intetestillg. The oration on " A Day's Work," 
. uescribell graphically the death of Custer on 
the Little Green Horn River; 'the recitation hu
morously pei'sonated several New England char-

"acters; both the orations. forcibly discussed 
their subjects, and were acceptably spoken; the 
address was a practical and superior production; 
~nd th~ paper was well received. . 

. The Annual Addressbefote the societies was 
deli vered Tuesday eyening, June 24th, by Rev. 
F. W. Gunsaulus, D. D., of Chicago,on Savan
araln. The description of this Italian monk ,and 
thereignof,the .:Medici·at Flol:ence iwas' most 
impressive, and was gr~atly enlivened hy J?oint ... 

up reminiscences of former college days.. power, the song, "Norman's Tower." ,He was 
The second address by Prof. L. Dow Harvey, recalled for another song . 

Ph. D., of Oshkosh, discussed education and cit- The Commencement Exe"rcises were presented 
i~enshipr It was a clear-cut and in~tTuctive ef- Thursday forenoon, June 26th, on the Oollege 
fort, and delivered in a pleasing style. The Campus, and were largely attended. The music 
main thought was that the wise action of of a superior order was presented by the Davis 
the people in the st'ructure and administration Military Band, composed of eighteen young 
of the government, and in the development of men from Milton and Milton Junction .. Pres. 
the national life, depends upon the thorough Whitford invoked the divine blessing. Oarl B. 
education of the citizen. The character of this Dennett, or Milton J unction~ delivered tbe first 
education was fully outlined. oration, on "Profit Sh~ring," which was all 

In the absence of the address of Mrs. Inez able and' convincing argument. The next was 
Childs vVhitul0re, Rev. ,V. C. Daland" of Leon- by Birdie Pearl Smith, of Milton, on "The 
ardsville, N. Y., presented some very spicy and Growth of American Li~erature." She paid a 
suggestive remarks on the" Needs of the Alnm- glowing tribute to the great names whose writ
ni," such as the possession of conscious power, ings have illuminedits pages. "There is a Day 
divine gra~e in the soul, and consecration to after To-day,:" was the subject. of an excep
high purposes. tionally strong oration by Lura J.' Dow, of 

The alumni dinner was theh served in tbe Palmyra.' Origip.ality of thought and grace in 
College Chapel, under the very efficient man- delivery were the features of her effort~ The 
aO"ement of a committee made up largely of un- next orator was Ray Wicker Taylor, of Rich~ b . 

der-grachtates, with Miss Eli~abeth A. Steer as mond, who discussed the "Power of Public 
chairman. The College Orchestra delighted the Opinion." He made the point that such an 
company with their music. The provisions of opinion has potency in the affairs of life only 
a choice variety were furnished by the people as it is intelligent, hence the necessity of edu
of Milton, Id the tables were beautifully cleco- 'cating'the masses. ,Miss Anna L. Tom'kins, of 
rated with" : wer.s.,and fi3rns. One hund~ed a11(l MiHon, presented a logical and well. conceived 
ten alumni and rn:vited guests partook of the re- OraM9Illlpon .. "Retribution in Nature." She held 
past. After this the president of the day, How: th~t man's en:vironment of nature's forces' is 
ard L. Emerson, called upon persons to respond adapted to his condition of sin, and that only 
to toasts; Speeches were made by Pres. Whit- the ultimate redemption of man fromhis present 
ford; Rev. L. A. Platts, D. D., of Alfred Centre, state will effect therein a change; she has a rich 
N. Y.; Prof. L. Dow Harvey, Ph. D., of Osh- ,voice, which she ~sed to great advantage. 
kosh; ,V. P. Clarke, Esq.: of Milton; W~ B .. Mor- "Need of Reforms," was the theme of Willard 
gan, M. D., Ph. D., of St. Louis" Mo.; Prof. J. L. D. Burdick,. of Milton. He argued that a great 
. Bond, of St. Paul, Minn.; Rev. J. ~. ,¥ allfisch, hind·ran.Ge to reform in, the v~dous departments 
Mus. Doc., of Sherrill, Iowa'; H~n. J. C. Bar- of life consisted in the indisposition.of those 
tholf, of ~Iilwaukee; Prof. It D.; Kinlley, Black favoring improved methods to work together to 
Ri vel' Falls; L. C. Randol ph, Morgan Park, Ill.;' a common end.· He is e.arnest but nO,t impassioned 
Rev. 'V.C. Dalanc1, Leonardsville, N.~., and in speaking.- James·B. Borden, of Milton, gave 
Howard L. Emerson, Esq., New York Oity. The a very thoughtful discussion 'of·the' "D~nger8 
witty hits and the r~miniscences were greatly Threatening Our :National polity.~ He saw cer-:
enjoyed. . taill tendenciesjn p()litic'al and sOClallife,which, 

The officers of the"AssociatioIl for the ensu- if not, cort·ected,. would lea.d to h~tional·,di8as·ter, 
ing year were elected as 'follows: Prof. Ed~in no'leas surely than havE;l similar', tendencies r~
Shaw, of Leonardsville; N. Y., President; Mary suIted in the destruction oftheear~iergovern
B. McE;an, of MiltoIl, Vice-President; T .. J. ments ~f the world. He made an excellent im
VanHorn, Welton, Io~a, Secretary aud Tress". pression by his spirited deliv~ry. ,:The "~aledic-' 
urer. The Constitution was so amended that tor.y oratio~was spok~n}:)yJennie·A.DunJl;. of 
the graduates in the TeacherE\ Cou~·se.are 11 Milton;~ whose admirable,prodp.cti()J.l:VV-.lJ,El.1i pon . 
bered with the other ,alumni bfthelnstitutiom ··bject, "The Solitude.o~the Soul."Every 
W edn~sda~:o~CommencemetitWeekwaB Eu:Hect.;liasalife ofits:own;aud'as.,to\;'its 'secret .. 
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powe!"an.da;~pirations,~~ittle iELJ~iio~n:by~,_~!t~ except:fUll obedience to the . fourth • conimand-" I BUT so'me one answers, we·are awake; we have 
• outsideworld~ Eve:n. the most intimate friends ment.Under~heordinary laws of denomi!;la.- ldone more during the last decade than for many .... 
can not 'enter witliinthe veil of t~ inner sanc- tionallife, Seventh-day Baptist.sought to have 4.~cades preceding. All this 'is granted .. We 
tuary of the' souL' :The.1gl"eater . thesQul,the, died two 'hundredyears' ago. That they did not;,.rejoice in it; and since Seventh-day Baptists· 
more marked its solitude. . It is the unknowable that they havegtown and strengthened in spite have moved forward, and have borne prominent 
about people which usually e,ngages our 'interest, of opposition from without, and of weakness part in bringing on the struggle which now 1m':' 
love and affection.' The valedictory portion was and mistakes fro~within, is pro~f that' some- pends, they cannot stop. -4 soldier may rest at 
'~()st gioaceful and effective in thoughts and de- thing better"is yet in store for them and the' ease in camp when all is quiet along the lines. 
· .livery, as was the whole oration.. .. ' . truth that they have lived to perpetuate.. The But when the fight is on only cowards lag . b~-

. Diplomas were' them. conferred upon the fol- value of 'the'past will be thrown away if Seventh:... hind. Quietude and criminal neglect are then syn
lowing grAduates: Teacher'sOou,rse, Carl B. day Baptists neglect the opportunities, or ig- onymous. If Seventh-day Baptists meet the new 
Dennett, Lura J. Dow, 'E9,ward' Earle· Sheldon, nore the demands of the present. It is for this demands which are crowning the closing years 
Birdi~ Pearl· Smith; Scient1}ic OOltrse, Jennie reason that we ask a reconsideration of the po- of this century, they will gain strength andbl'ing 

· 'A. Dunn, Ray Wicker Taylor, Anna L.· Tom- sition and work of the denomination at this honor to Gou'slaw as they have never done be- . 
kins; Olassioal" Oourse, James B. B<&>rden and time. None who know us and our history will fore. "\Ve.be1ieve in Sevellth-day Baptists and 
Willard D. 13urdick. The graduates, in the question the integrity of purpose which has in the success of the Sabbath .. But the centuries 

· ScientIfic Course r.eceived the degree of 13ach- given strength and color to the past. The im-' .of c?mparative inactivity through which we have 
· elor' of Science; and those of theClas!?ical portant, the crucial test is. now at hand; it is in- passed, have dulled 'enthusiasm and suppressed 
Course, the degree'of Bachelor of Arts.. volvedin the inquiry as·to whether we can a'wak- ·hope. The greatest element' of .danger now 

Honorary degr.ees were conferred as forrows: en -to new demands,new methodEJ,. anq.:~' the en- lurks in the heart of the people. Outside oppo
lJfaster oj Spience,' Ada Ray Cooke, of. White- thusiasm of advuncedmovements·.r!litherto"we· sition is as nothing compai'ed with want of per
water; James Mills,M.D., of Janesville; Mazzini have neeele,d., and God has granted the grace of sonal fitness and determination. Seventh-day 
G.Stillman" of Utic~. Mastet' 'of Arts,~ Lillie ·patient waiting, of hoping against hope, and Baptists can easily commit suicide by failing to 

,··" .. ,,, .. ···, ... , .. , .. ,,·,·c .. · ....... ,,·c=,, .. ,·,, .... '1F'\; .. ::;1:;:,!11'·· ... ··'8mith~·ofcElkhol.II.::'··.Mcister·(jfJYIitijic~. ·~helievingih,tlieiiiidst .. or .. d6uht;~·Hithei~tO·the·i~eErpohdto=the"deman-ds'ofth.e"'honr.····. 
Mary Jane Haven, of· Salem, W. Va. Doctor of order has been, "Hold ~lP the light, and keep ing to these in the strength which'God supplies, 

'lts'W, " "', ·lowa~·the lamphiiriiing:",···Nowit is, "send out the no power from without can overcome them. 
Doctor of Philosopley, Prof. L. Dow Harvey, of light hl, a thousand tWW ways." _~ .. ~~~ __ ..... .-~.--~-~--~-.::~:--=:: 

Oshkosh, and W. Barton Morgan; M. D., of St. TRANSFIGURED SORROW, 
Louis, Mo.; and Doctor or Divinity, Rev. Elston THE immediate and primary duty of Seventh-
M. Dunn, of Milton, and Rev. Joseph W. Mor- day Baptists is not to prose1.yte men into their 
ton, of Chicago, Ill. denominational·ranks. It is rather, to spread 

The Class Day Exercises were held in the the truth concerning the Sabbath and its de
afternoon on the College Campus, and consisted mands, the Sunday and its false claims, through
of the Class History, by Lura J. Dow; a poem out the Protestant churches. The seed must be 
by Birdie Pearl Smith; Class Prophecy, by scattered and left to bear a harvest. There are 
Jennie A. Dunn; and the presentation to the manyhoriest hearts waiting to know all of God's 
College of a fine' memorial crayon portrait of will. To such the truth must come winning its 
Mrs. Chloe C. Whitford, by Willard D. Bq.rdick, way. Our aim must not be' sectarianism, but truth; 
President of the Class. On behalf of ·the insti- we must cultivate denominationalism, because 
tutiOll, appropriate response was made by' Prof. an important mission gives us a place among 
Albert Whitford. Music was furnished by the Ch:dstian. denominations for that truth's sake: 
College Orchestra. The exercises were con- We must concentrate our forces; husband our 
cluded by ceremonies connected with the last resources by vigorous and wise use of them:, and 
sad rites in memory :of ·"'Analytic," whose. so prove the truth; there is that scattereth, 
funeral oration was pronounced by Ray Wicker and yet increaseth. 
Taylor. 

In the evening following. the Senior Concert 
was held in the church. The music by Davis 
Military Band was re~eived with the highest 
satisfaction. A quartet of gentlemen sang ap
propriate songs: Mrs. Clara Murray, adistin-' 

· guished harpist, ()f Chicago, pleased theaudi
ence by her playing, especially the familiar and 
cherished pieces of music .. 

MILTON, Wis., July 2, 1890. 
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IF any fearful;,or discouraged' one feels that 
it'is of no use to continue our efforts with so 
much against lIs, he ought to welcome new in
flue~ces which will settle the question one way 
or another. If we are clinging to an exploded 
. and obselete Idea in defending the Sabbath, it 
is high time that we learn the fact and cease 
our folly. Every Seventh-day Baptist ought 
to welcome such a retesting of the Sabbatl1 
question as will make the boti~9.w truth appar
ent~ Better to bravely meet the test, ~ and if 
found wanting nobly to cease a useless struggle, 
thttn to drift along without enough of testing 
to awaken dormant life, or prove that we are 
practically dead. We ought to invite reinvesti

Do you know how the pearl is forllwd ~ A 
grain of sana, or some foreign substanee, get
ting entrance within the shell of an oyster, hurts 
its sensitive body, which, having no power to ex
pel the cause of pain, covers it with a secretion 
and by degrees rounds off all sharp angles, 
moulds it into a sphere, and finishes it with a 
pol~shed surface. Thus it accepts the inevitable 
presence as part of its life, and when it dies 
yields up, shaped and perfected, a perfect gem, 
lovely with the tints of the skies, a jewel whose 
worth is far beyond the pain that gave it ex
istence. 

God often introduces into human lives some 
element of discomfort, unrest or suffering-a 
thorn in the flesh that cannot be plucked out, a 
burden that must be borne, a daily cross not to 
be laid down. Some souls thus dealt with chafe 
against the trial; they contend with it tilltheil' 
sensibilities are lacerated by its cruel edges, and 
their hearts become morbid and bitter. They 
make its presence one long perpetual pain and 
poi~on. Others, recognizing the trial as heav
en-sent, and, therefore, not to be escaped, ac
cept it-. not with joy, indeed, but with meek
ness; and though it press hard and sharply, 
they wear it with a sweet patience that day by 
day enables them to carry it more easily. It 
'even becomes the sourceof·an inward develop
ment, the growth of a grace which at the last 
proves to be the Growning, adorning attribute of 
their character - the especial quality, which, 
rounded out to perfect symmetry, reflects the 
beauty of heaven.-Sel. .' 

A STORY OF LINCOLN. THE history of the Seventh-day Baptists de
mands that they rise to meet. the new issl;les, 
promptly, 'and with full faith of success. The 
" Providence of God" is' plainly 'seen in every 
Itage of theirliistory. For morA than tw~ hun
dr~.d years they stood as the only repr~senta
tives of the Sabbath' among .Evangelical Chris-

gationand radical. overturning. Denomina- It is related of the late President Lincoln that 
tions, like fig trees, must prove their right to a not only the petitions of suffering men and wo
place in God's vineyard by . bearing fruit, or men' reached his ears and touched his heart, but 
y~eld to.th.e axe which compels them to give way the requests Qf children even were' heard and 

answered. The children of Concord, Mass., 
to something better. We pray. God ,-to push. sent him a " Me'morial," asking for the freedom. 

. ' . . "3. . 

tiaD,s. The rise of the Seventh-day Adventists, 
'who received the. truth" concerning tlH~Sabbath 
from the ·Seventh-day .. Baptists about forty~five' 

. years ago, lIas' increased rather than lessened 
,the re~p~nsibility of the latter., ' 

Seventh-day. Baptists to the wall, by' training of all slave . children. He did not toss it aside 
and Providences, until they rise' in. his might,' with a sneer, saying""_What do boys and girls 
or collapsing beca~se hollow hearted, find th.eir know about . ~uch g.reat matters?" but sat do.wn 

1 ce in the dust..;heap where history c~sts all and 'Yrote WIth hIS own ha~d the 'following 
p ~ . ..'. . ~ f beautIful letter: "Tell those httl~ people I am 
hlI~gS w~Ich are worn out and a~l who Ie use·, very glad their young he~rts are so full of just 
to rIse WIth new demands .. God s work must and generous sympathy, and that, while I have 
go on. Usel~ss agencies will be thrust aside. riot th~ power to grant all th6y ask, I trust tb~t 

. THE compromise theory which gave birth to Sleepers who will rio~ awaken are left to' slum- . they 'YIlI re~ember t~a~,God has, and that,as It, 
the "Ptft.itan Sabbath" made it necessary that ber intooblivion.r:.:Reveille is soundirigfor Sev~ seems,4e. w'tllsto do It... . 
the'·Seventh-~ay. :Baptists should be ~hus pre- enth-day Baptists. If they spring into line they 
served'untifthe, verdict of history shoulddem- will have a part in. coming victory. < If they 

.. , , 9~8trate'theimpossibilitY'ofsusta.ining a sacred: slumber on, ~efeat will bury them in the ashes 
'" ...• ,d8y,·ari.d;·henc~;trt1eSabba.this~~ 'uua:u;y ·gt()und·olindolence. . , 

, IT is well for us that when OUl'" "thoughts 
must cease, God's thoughts have not yet reached 
theirend~ .' 
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the finest GotjJitrytn ··the-w()rld, ; fQllow~ng' '. up. sef~~ral~ho-ar~ npwactivelY~J?gagea.Inthe,work, .•. 
the cour~e of the Rock Riv.er to Rockford, Be...; gave great zest ,t() the consideration· of missi6n~' 
loit, -J anesville,and Milton·Junction,' where'\Ve ary ,matters; '!!I~le th~ Tr~ct Society's ,work,as . 

~.A. PLATTS, D. ri., EDITOR. are within.a mile of olJr boyhood home anq the well as that of the Woman's Board and of the .. , 
CORRESPONDING EDITORS. dear old Milton Academy (now college) to which . Young People,. from. their vit~l co'nnection .with: 

. HEV. A. E. MAIN, Sisco, Fla., Misslons. h f.l th fi t l' .... ' f th th k ' ' . , , . we owe. so muc or e rs g Impses' 0, ,e. e wor' were consid, ered with equal interest 
MARY]!'. BAILEY, Milton, Wis., Woman's Work. 'b'l" f --, POSSI I Ities 0 life., The special attraction h(;:}re and enthusiasm.. One of the·most hopAf,. uL f~a-, 
T. n. WU.LIA!\lS,D. n:, Al'flPed Centre, N. Y., Sabbat.h School. .' h' . .N 
W .. C. WHITFORD, D. D.,Mil~n, Wis., History and Biography. IS t e Commencement: week of the college. turesof the gathering was the presence and' in-
A., H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield, N. J., Sabbath Refonn.' We are permitted to hear the annual lecture, by terest of the young people, both from the 1\-r el..:' 
HEV. W.O .. DALAND, Leonardsville, N. X., Young People'l!I the'Rev.' Dr. Gunsaulus, ,of Chicago, on "Savan- ton Church and from other churches of the As-

Work.·. arola," a masterful and eloquent treatm~nt of a' sociation. This intel'est was manifested not only 
JNO. 1). MORnER, Business Manager, Alfrod Centre, N. Y. most wonderful and inspiring subject. in the hour devoted to the consideration of the 
_.-.. _ ... --'- ---..... __ .--.-- ---------- -_._- We also have the pleasure' of addressing the young people's work, but all ,through the sos-: 
"rnw,"~ worth is being, not seemIng. Alumni, under~gr.aduates" a'nd pat .... o· n's' of th'e sions,' This is as it should be, and the young 

In doing, each day that goes by, ,.L 

Some little good, not dreaming . College on the "Student,'" of attending the people of this Association have set~an example 
Of great things to do, by and by, Alumni dinner, and of shaldng hands' wI'tll not which we should be glad to see followed in all 

POI' whatever men say in their blindn~ss, 
. And spite of the fancies of youth, a few of the old boys and girls of Milton. It is the other Associations in future years. 
There is nothing so kingly as kindness, wonderful how much enJ' oyment can be crow' ded Our visit to Welton has. awakened many.pleas-

And nothing' so loyal as truth." 
__ ._ .• _.. • •. I into 24 honrs at such a time as this. But be- ant ~nd some sad memories. It will b~_. thirty 

I 
'11 b b f t th E I t' fore we leave we make two calls we never can years next October since we came here in the 

T WI e seen y re erence 0 e" ( uca Ion. , . . ' , . "t . f th . I 

Department that the N orth-Western asks of onllt whenever we. go to MIlton; the first· IS-', up- cap~Cl. y 0 e C?Un.tlY pedagogue; It was the 

tl tl A 
. t' th t tl h Id th . on Eld, James BaIley that veteran of the c· ross first tIme th.e dIstrICt ever employed a man 

, 10 0 ler s~ocla Ions a ley 0 ell' ses- . . . ., . , .' . ' 
'" Sl' '1 I' . 1 tl t th ' III our spIrItual Israel so dear to many of' our teacher, Rnd some of the younger pupIls found It 
f OIlS one wee \: ear leI', In ore er la eIr own, . . . . ' 1" '.' ' . ~=-,=---:-,,-. __ ,::: '0_'==_ --.~:-="=~the '''NortlI~W'este-i'i1==may'~'''not '-conicre'~-wr£n" . rea(lers,.,wno now· SIts, ·lR·.t_otaJ ·hhndness-.. -tn--,th!3" _a: Ittlecdifficult to"haxmonlze t,he ·SItuation. One .. ·' . 
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Conlmencement week.1Vhy not hold' all the flesh, but whos~ who!e spirit.ual nature' is radi- httl~ fellow,_ we well re~emb~r, ~eported to the 

A
.' . t" 't7 Z··· 'k' th ant and beautIful wItlrthe~hght of the heavenly famIly at home,after.hIsfirstdaYluschool·that 
ssoCIa Ions one mon· ~ ear wr, rna Ing f e . ", ,. . h···· h'·· " 

South-vVestern come the first week of June in- la~d. The other call was upon a schoolmate of e neve.l saw sue a funny suhool Illa am, who 
stead of July? Some ~ollsideratiolls mi yht be t~llr4r years' ago, who some ~ight or ten. years had w~Iskers and ,wore boots; that fixed the 
urged in favor of such a change rather t~an to sll~ce'was m~de a helpless cripple for lif~ in a nan;te of .school rna am £s a perJ?anent, popular 

1 1 1 tl 
. N b' d' tl . t raIlroad aCCIdent and who through some tech deSIgnatIon. Most of those who called us so 

10 <. wm In ovem er or urlng 1e WIn e1'. ..'.. . .. - h d'11:7 I .. . . 
tl Wh t b tl? 

nICal flaw In hIS applIcatIon for a partIal Indem ave move on. n e ooked In vaIn for a SIngle 
mOll IS. a say you, re Hen. - h nity for his great loss, is left without a dollar one ~ver w om we held the rod of our authority 

WESTWARD, 
of that which should have put him beyond the through tha~ long winter. Some of them. have 
anxieties incident to the maintenance of him- fallen by the way in life's noble warfare, but 

An appointment as delegate from the ",Vestern self and family. Here, too, the promise of the more of them have found h~m'es in other fields 
to Uw North-'Vestern Association ,has been the 'divine Comforter and Healer, "My grace shall west and south, and are serving faithfully their 
occasion of some pleasant experienees, some of be sufficient for thee," seems to find a most gra- day and generation in the fear and love of God. 
which may be worth repeating., cious fulfillment. These views of life made A new generation has, come upon the scene and . 

The month of June is, perhaps, the most de- sweiet by the consolations of religion in the, is filling well the place thus left to it.. Our 
lightful season of' the year for traveL "'Na- midst of what the world calls great affliction, home that winter so long ago was in the fmnily 
t.llre is in her loveliest mooel; her garrnents' are a most eloquent testimony to the worth of of EId, Lewis A. Davis; of blessed IDmIl ory. 
are fresh and new; her breath is fragrant with the Christian's hope. God be praised, the "Life The stone which marks hisfiriitl resting place 
the perfume of flowers, while on every hand is is lllore than meat and the body than raiment!" may be seen from the pulpit of the little church 
the promise of rich :rsturns to the husbandman At 5.30 P. M., on vVednesday, just 24 hours which he here founded and which for many 
in the more somber, but scarcely less beautiful, froni the time of our arrival' in Milton, we again . year~ he' faithfully served. Here, too, u'early 

i harvest time, He who cannot enjoy traveling .take the trai'u"andmake our way back to Davis twenty years ago, we buried the sister who was 
at such a time as this, would better remain at J unction by the same route as that by which the loved companion of our youth and the C011-

home, or seek pleasure and recreation in some we had come; and it seems to us as we pass fidant of all our youthful hopes and plans. What 
other way. down the Rock River Valley, catching alterltate memories came thronging back to mind and 

Of course it would hardly be the proper thing, views of riyer, of spreading fields, and shady heart as we stood by those two graves in the little 
even if it were convenient as to connections, etc., groves all bathed il) the mellow sunshine of a cemetery by the church! Here again the com
to go 1Vest without going to Chicago; so we made lateJ une afternoon, that nothing in nature forting assurance ~f Him who is the resurrec
that city of elevators, railroads, pork barrels, could be more beautiful. Again we are ·on the tion and the life dispelled the spirit of sadness 
great expectations, etc., our first objective point; main line of the C. IV!. & St.' P. Railroad, and which sought place in the heart alldmade us glad 
and of the many possible routes from Western promptly on schedule time we are delivered at in him. . . . 
New York to Chicago, we chose that via. Buf- Delmar Junction, where we get a good night's From here we go to several points still faI·ther 
falo and Detroit, througll Southern Canada, rest and from which place a cross road, uucler west to look upon the faces of sonle from wl10nl . 
known as the Michigan Central. For beauty the same management, conveys us to. Welton we have been separated for many years, and to 
and variety of scenery, as well as for comfort, in ample time for the opening service of' the do what we canto h~lp some who are scattered 
this line between the East and Chicago, can Association. ' upon the broad praries of Nebraska. Of' that, 
hardly be excelled, if indeed it can be equalled. Other accounts of this Assoeiatlon will be as Mrs. Josiah Allen would say, we may'speak 

r.rhe 'Nol,th Western AssocI'ati' h' h .' f ... ·anon, or possibly anonymous. - , on,'w IC as wlltten or these columns,so we WIll not al1tlCI- . 
before intimated, was the real object of our visit, pate them here. The sessions, fioln beginning to, ., 

L. A, p. 

was held ~t Welton, Iowa .. To reach this point end, were ,full of the Spirit of the LOlld. The 
we were again offered the choice of severa}, dif- Welton Ohurch ispastorless, though Bro. Jas. COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF ALBION. ACAD- ' • 

. ferent routes from Chicago, our .choice taking IIurley is doing all' he can to supply the' . EMY AND' NORMAL INSTITUTE. 
us over the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul. deficiency caused by the remov:al of Bro. J. T;' The thirty-seventh anniversary' of Albion 
This line takes the traveler directly across the ,Ji)avis to Alfred and Hornellsville last winter. Academy occurred Tliursdp.y, June' 26th. The 
State of Illinois,crossing the Mis~issippi Rive'r at But tHe people were' more th~n eql1al to the, exercises were held on the Oampus, 'under "'the 
Savanna on the one side and Sabula on the other. occasion, for they not only took most excellent· luxuriant maples, whose' a~ple shade fill'uisbed 
Thence the same line will convey him across the care of the delegates and visitors, but they got '. a most delightful place for the exercises." The, 
beautiful State of Iowa to Couil~il Bluffs, and them back promptly to the church, which they day, was beautiful, thQ~lgh warm. 
'across the Missouri River to Omaha, where he filled for every session.. The business was : A large audience a8'semQI~cJ, comprising the 
will be put upon the Union Pacific with through transacted with despatch wqich-·-gave time for citizens and students. of .. Albion ~Vd. vicinity, 
palace cars to'the Golden Gate. . But we must, much' preaching and·. 1nany seW'ons of prayer and visitors from ~the, 'country' adj~cen,t. . A 
a.,ak the reader to turn aside a little 'from' the I . h w lIC were truly seaS0118 of refreshing. The commodious ancl nicely decorated rostrumha.d 
main line for a brief visit at Milton. Wis. At· fact that t~le meeting was held on' the great been arranged,l;,Iond comfort&bleseatsfor the 
Davis Junction, . in Illinois we" take 'a bI.'anch' of t ,. ,wes ern mISSIonary ground and was attenqed,by.audience. Everyone seemed to have come, as, 

. the same road and are carried thro~gh E;Jome of some b~t4e old pioneer pljaaional:ies, besides, is. u~ualjn'Albion o.nstich o~l}sions, to! ,enjoy;< 
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the day, both in hearing and in . sqcial reunion This-commencement which occurs year after THE' NEEDS OF. OUR, BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. 
and pleasant reviving of old-time experiences. year to the people of Albion would never occur These needs are very great. $10,000 at least 

,The grad~ating class, consisting of five young' again to them. Never w~uld. another Com- are l~equired to carry ·thesocieties .through' the 
men, w:as ushered' upon the stage about. 11 ,menc~ment day have just the same interest. or year without a !"debt. The amount needed' by 
o'clock, when t~e exercises comriienc~d. The importance to them.' Their commencement o~ each is half 'of' the sum named,' as they are 
lllusic was ,furnished by the Albion Academy life. had coine, and whereas Albion is proud-. about equally burdened with obligatio~s to be 
Band, .. which'J under the able leadership of J. an.d justly so-of the long list- of noted men who provided ·for. SOlIlechurchesafe'-~cloing their 

'(' J. Noble, fQ.rnished very elltertaining and ap- have gone out from her ha11s,- ;he hoped-yes, lull share to meet' them: . All should come to 
propriate music, and added lUuch to thes,uccess he' alIl!o,s~ knew that. five young'men were being the tescue. Pledges nlade on the new: plan of 
of the oceasion.· . added to the Alumni to-:-day who would also be "weekly' offerings" should be faithfully re-

An opening selection was rendered' by the heard from, and 'who' would also' do honor to the deemed .. And ail ought to give . according to 
hall(J.'which was followed by an iny'ocation, by list of prominent men already gone forth. :ae their prosperity and ability.. Let pastors he 
Rev. W~ H. Ernst, pastor of the Seyellth.;day hoped they would remember kindly their .Alma faithful in setting before their brethren the 
Baptist Church of Albion. . Maier', and the associations which cluster: necessity of prompt action and increased liber-
. Music by the band' followed. around the memoriesof these days now brought ality. To fail to give the support demanded 

The salutatory, "Opinion and Belief," was to a . close. will mean retrenchment, and retrenchment is 
given by Tholnas Silverwood; who entedailled Diplo~as were conferred as follows: Albert equivalent to death of some fruitful branches of 
.and pleased the audience by his forcible manller P. Dudley, Genoral Sciellce Course; Merton L. the work. Are we willing that this should take 
of speakillg,~nd the excellent points made in Head, }Ioc1el'll Classical COl~rse; Christian place? If all will take hold and systelilatically 
his oration. ·The subjeqt of the- article is one Johnson, Ancient Classical Course; (these di- and freely give,' the result will not be permittetl. 
of impoitance and interest to every thoughtful plomas admitting the recipients to tho corre- There is blessing for those who will cheerfnlly 
person, and the speaker handled the subject ~o sponding courses in. dle State Univei'sity, with- fill up the ranks, ftlld press Oll to vi(.\tory. ItisJ: 
well that he carried the audience wi~h him from out examination; ) Fred Erwin Palmiter, Ac- the Lord's cause, and let us 'not withhold fronl ",:: 

"··iil'st,tolast.::,,:·,,:::::::,,···,:,=c'= ......... ... . .............................................. ·.·ademicCourse;:Thomas=-SiLv;el'wopd,,,,,Acadotniccc "him·whathe"':has':placed=ilT:::our~hltnds":"£or=·······:·jts:'·:c"::.:;":":~'·::· .. ·)W>::::':::c:::::-.: 

Following this came au oration, "J\lonll- poul'se. • lllaintaipance. - J. B. CLAltKE. :\' 

·'Inents/' by Fred·Erwin·:l'lalmiter;itr· which ·the . Benec1ictionwasthen pronoullcedby·Rev; . S.· ._. _. ~-." __ .,'~c:",:""'.--"-~_'''C-'-'-··'----'-'--'~~ 
speaker se.t forth first a general and comprehen- H. Babcock, class of'7L!, and for some time TRACT SOCIETY. !. 

sive definition of what constitl.ltes a monument, teacher in the institution, when, amid the music I Rcc(,lpts in .1111/1" ['!.'!l1 
n:KNBRAI.J FUND. 

st.ating that it is "that which will cause a per- of the band and the congratulations of friends, Clllll'Clt, A(lallJl-d'ont)'£', N. Y ............................... $ :!.(I flO 

HOll t.o be remembered by those who live after the audience dispersed. :: Urt~t:;fi'o~d, ~: 'j'. :::::::::::: .... ~: :::: : ::::', :::',:: :',:'. .I~ ~~ 
him." He then proceeded to show the two Dinner was served in the basenlent of the :: ~N~J,·~~~~~~~l:.~:~l-I: .. :::::::: ...... .- .. : .. :.:: .. : ..... :::.. ~~ ~U 
great classes of monuments-those of' archi- Ladies' Hall, where a large number regale<.1 :: l':~~~~{'driYi~, 'N:\~::::::::::::::::::,:::':::':::::: ~~ l)~ 
tecturalart, and those ofcharHcter. His straight- themselves ready for the afternoon. :: ff;~~kfi~l~I:~~Y:::::::::·.::::::··::::·.·.:::::::::::: ;~ ~~ 
forward, but unpretelltl0us manner of delivei'y Spaee and tinle forbid our speaking in detail :: ~~~t:}~'vn;~"K~msl~~·.·.:::::::::::.::::::::::::::~::: l~ h~ 
and expression, gaye Mr. Palmiter rnastery of of the proceedings of the afternoon. :: W;:t~~iy\i: 1'.: ::::::::::::::: ::: :::: ::::. :::::::::: !~ ~;~ 
1 't t H tIl lIb tl E ], . l"t 1 Itl h E(lwillH. Maxson, M. D., HyracllHo, N. Y.. . ........ .... ... ;) ,10 t Ie SI ua lOll. e sa l own app aue el y Ie very one seemec In gooe· spIn s,anc H fong W. D. Ayers, AtiamH Conter, N. Y., on L. M, ......... , ... ,.. 5 00 

tl 1 . . d tl . Mr, and Mrs. O. D. (~r€'eno, AdamR Cont,ro, N. Y., comlllntiu~ audience for an effort well sustained and suc- 1e ( ay was very warm, enJoye le . occasIon L. M. for Mrs. O. D, Greeno, Jr ......... , ............. . 12 ;,0 
;) ()O tlo,S",ftll. greatly. rrhe probo"!'aml1le for the afterlloon was E. U. Maxson, M. D., Syracllso. N. Y .... , ............ , ..... . '--"- "" J. H. Hull, Hole, Nob ...... , .. , ..... , ..................... , 1 ~o 
1 00 
fi 00 A restful interiln of Inusic followed, when 

UlC philosophical subject of "Freedom of 
'l'hought,," by Christian Johnson, was an-' 
llounced. Mr. J oluison's "freeuom of thought" 

. -hit:; breadth·and depth,-.rendered this one of 
the distinctive articles of the ptogramme .. His 
manner of delivery, simple, plain, direct; his' 
utterance distinct; his ideas weighty and well 
arranged, although his was the longest article 
upon the programme, carried the audience 
with him throughout. 

" Cheerfulness, its Sources and Conditions," 
by Albert P. Dudley, next followed, reflecting' 
11larked credit upon the speaker and doing 
ample justice to theoceasion.Mr Dudley showed 
clea.rly to the audience that life is happy and 
cheerfu'l,- or dreary and burdensome largely as 
we ourselves make it. 

Another selecti~n by the b~nd, and then fol
lowed the ,Valedictory, l~y Merton Lawrence 
Head; "After School-! What?" Mr. Head 
showed himself able and equal to his task, and 
did ample justice to his class-mates and to him
self. 'The subject of his oration was well se
lected with reference to the farewell in behalf 
of the class, and both' the oration proper and 
valedictory were well and ably rendered. His 
Closing rem~rks to teachers and~class-mates 
were especially well chosen li,W.d delivered, be
flt,ting ~he occasion. 

A m<;>st beautiful. and appropriate selection 
was hereupon rendered.bY the band~ after which 
Principal Willar~l in a" few earn'est sent~nces 
delivered his last address to the class as students 
in the Academy. He .spoke of the value and 
importance of the wOl'kthey had accomplished, 
expressi~g' the des~re that they should take 
pride in . their diploIp-as;: as they represented 
work done" aud he feltassul'ed they had b~en 
honora1;>ly .ea.rll~d.'. T4is day he said was-· one 
of the landmarks in their' lives. c,: 

-,f 

a reunion of old students and friends. 'Ve ean- MrR. Emma Witter, Wausau. Wis ................ , ... , .. , .. Nathan Hogers, l'restoll, N. Y ............................... . 
1 00 110t gl've all outll'ne of eacll l'tem of tIle l)ro- Woston '.rhorpe, .. . ........... ,., ....... , ......... . 

Andrew L. WilsOll, Nor\vich, N. Y ...................... "0" ..... " .. .... ... .. .. .. :!r~ 

b t '11 t t f 11 Wm. Wilson, .. .. ...... :.. ...... ..... .... fia gramme, u WI s a e as 0 ows: J.\1rA~ Orrilla Whitfor(l, ". . ......... v'" ......• ••••. flO 

Anullal'address by W. ~~·thur Short, of Al- rf~.~~;J~rs.,n. W.<+reolle'B~rlin,N. Y.~.{~~.~ .. ~~::::::.::: 1~~~: 
bioD; Sketch of Prof. Th ur. I{umlien, byGeo.'·~~;~g~lN~G;e(lnman, :: (' :::: :::::: ::::: : ::: : ~ ~g 
W. Currier, of Stoilghton', Olass of 'no, repre- MrA. Hay Greene, ," .. ,. . ............ ,.,.. :;l (Ill 

\V. H. Greenman, MUon JUIlction, Wis..................... . 5 ~o 
Cl 89 Hosa D. Affolter, .. .... . .. .. " .......... 3 70 sented by C. N.J ohnson, of Albion; ass of' " Mrs. Olive Peorer, .............. ........ 1 :10 

by Alnanda M. Johnson, of J\Iadison; Olass of Colleq~i{)nsi~~t~~EaHtorn ASl-I?ciation::::::.::: ::::::: .... , .. : Iii ~'i 
G N B f Md' "Central" .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . ~il :il '88, by eo. . ussey, 0 a Ison.· J. F. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J. .. . ..... ,.,. . ..... ,.... . flO uu 

The endoWlnent lllovement, which was to have Habbath-school, Sisco, FIn........... .... .... .... ............ ·1 1!i CharIeR Potter, Plaintiohl, N. ;J, . ; ... ' .. " ....... ,. . . .... .. . . 3(10 uu 
been presented by Dr. L. R. Head, of JVladison, A. J M.~~:'O·~Y;~l~!~:IV~ ~~~:~~: ~:. :::. ~~)~~I.l~I.~~i.l~~. !~: .~~' .. ~~~. 10 00 

t d · t b W A S1 ·t P f Mrs. H. Alice :Fisher, Northboro, Mass .......... , .. ,........ HI (10 was pres en e In urn y . . 101' , 1'0. Ladies' Aux. Society, Alfred, N. Y ....................... ,. . . ~ H8 

Willal'd and D.L. Babcock, Dr. Head bei~g $7iH 30 

unavoidably detained from )Jeing present. ,HEBREW PAPER l~U:&D. . 
W d d 1 

. 1 f I Mrs. D. C. Burdick, Nortonville, Kan .. , . .... .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . ~oo 00 
Prof. illar rea t 1e artIe es 0 ncorpora- INDEBTEDNESS. 

tion of the" Student'"s Endowment Association," By loans Jler last annnal report. , .................. , .. ,. .... 1.miO 00 
By loans Tnado present year .......... , .. , ................. ,.. <l,OUO 00 

stating that these articles had been duly recorded Total. ................. '" ....... ,.,' t' ....... ,. :., •• ,. $~:95000 
at Madison, and that the Association was a legal E. & O. E. J. F. HunBABD, "1'-I'('(lS. PLAINJ<'IELD, N,: J., July 1, 18{lO.· 
organization. 'Its object, and the needs of this ----.-------------.-
line were· then presented, ,and pledges toward 
the endowment fund' were solicited. A good 
start had already been made in~his direction, 

J'h:wp. 
--------'- ..... 

and this served as.an incentive to others to help. , New York City. 
It was greatly desired to raise $5,000 toward per- At our church meeting held June 22<1, the fol-
petuating and upbuilding the Institution. To- lowing money was reported a.s collected during 
day,J une 25th, the bona fide pledges toward this .. the y~ear: 
are $5,720. In this connection, perhaps we may SPECIAl, COI ... LfWTION. 

be pardoned -'if we state further that efforts are For City missionary worlL ~ ..................... $105 00 

to. be m.ade to push this to $10,000 here at home, "China Medical Mission. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 48 00 
h Missionary Society, ............. ·...... ... 38 00 

and if ·this sum is re~ched conSIderable dona-" rrract Society:...... ...................... 65 00 

tions are expect,ed from old students and friends Total. . . . . . .. .... . ........ ' ............. $256 00 
of the Institution· and. of -learning~ Albion nY..!~IVE Cl'~N'I'S A Wl~I!~I{PLAN. 
Academy has stood ~he test . ()f years; she has For Missionary Society ....... :-.-: .... .-.. .. ..... $ . 66 22 
shown her capacity for. doing good work by· the "Tr'ac~ Soc\ety· ... ~ .......... , ..... ,. ...... 66 22 

numbers of great and.good men she has sent out. Total. ....... " ... ;.: ........ , .......... ' ... $132 44 
N ow her facilities' are to be increased and en- Grand total .... , .......... '. . . .. .......... 388 44 

At this meeting it was voted that we call Rev. larged and strel?-gthened, and for the future, pros-
J. G. Burdick to continue hif:; work with us as 

Pects are certainly encouraging. . The nearly $6,- ... 
pastor for the conling year, 8.ndat .thS" sallIe time 000 now pledged is made up of not a. few large . 
to continue the eity'missiollary work he has so sluns, but tt number of smaller ones,'Eiach repre-

senting a ~riend of t4e'movement and of theJll- well begun, and iIi' this wb.rk we pledged him our. 
stitlltion. . . . . hearty support ahd co..;operation. . C. F. ·R. 
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:yOUNG 'PEOPLE'? ···WORK. 
.. -=.=::::== 

, THE ANNEX MAID. 
She. was up on paleography, 
Knew all about ethnography, 
Considered plain geography 

An elemental study; 
She could lecture on philosophy, 
She could criticise theosophy, 

, vVith 'phrases which would ossify 
.. A man who wasn't ready. 

She eouid anaIy:t.e quarternions, 
Knew the taste of oIdli1aIerhians, 
Cuuld tell UB why Hibernians 

Pormed an economic f~ldor; 
She was quite a Iexicograph~r, 
An amateur photographer" . 
\Vas known as a phonographer, 

Ijlrom Mmmmbique to Jacta. 

She was versed in old Assyrian, 
And the dialect Illyrian, . 
Could identify the rryrian 

Effect on punctuation; 
Knew the theory of philanthropy; 
Told her hearers that misanthrOIJY . 
CHl~le.through the midnight lunehes and through 

pIe, 
But she failed in osculation. 

-Selected. 

........ i' --, 
~;,--

1 . 

so constituted that to' dev~I~p inproportio~and own it himself.. A.ireaI' lovei'of literature win 
to the best advantage he m.nstdevelop all his borrow bQQ..ksandrent'booKs,' rather than not 
faculties~ The body must not be. d~veloped to have thosewhicll heiwants. Brit there is no 

,the neglect of the mind, nor the mind to'negiect' doubt that theiove of books'does grow stronger 
of body. Then to reach true culture the physi. by the mer~ building up ofa. library. Even 
cal, intellectual, moral and spiritual na~ures of though but a few Il'ew ones can be purchased 
the individual must be advanced. As exercise everyye,ar,still the' knowledge 'that,they are, 
develops the body, s~· education developsthein- . mountin:g up on the shelves, though never ~o 
tellect .. Tpatthe mind' may' best'. petformit~, slowly, gives O1lea satisfaction which can hardly 
functions, health' of body is nec~ssary~ Educa- be produced by a much more elaborat~.pleasure.· 
tion is not culture. It is· simply one of the. 'Ve strongll advise every. young~an 'and 
grand attributes of culture, for education can woman to begin as soon as possible to' accunlu
touch and affect only one part <;>f man's nature; late books, getting only one work of an author 
the intellect. Should the intellect be cultured at first' in order to make a desirable variety, and 
to the omission of the ,1?ody 'and spirit, man also a specimen of each 'kind of literature for 
woidd be in a most pitiable plight. His morals, the same reason. 
his love for the true and the beautiful, and his We have all known some few person,~ among 
relations toward mankind and his Creator.-all our acquaintances who are really eonversant 
these need developing. There is something with literature, wh0se faces give an instant re
betokening the pure and divine in flowers'. SOspoBt'e to an illu;ion to an author or his works, 
delicate are they that they seem to lift- their and to whose lips apt quotations come as nst
fragi~e he~ds to . testify of the glory of G~d. urally as the most commonplace speeches occur 

...... "., .. , "~"-:'"''C''' .. ." ............. _,.,., ... , .. ·"·,,· ......... ·,·,··,,· .. ·.·, .. ,,d .. ,,·." .. ·'_M.·.··· .. ,."" ........ _ ...... " ......... " .... _,. __ ... _".,.", ... ,. '" " .............. , ... , ........... ~ ..... _.... • ._u ........... ,., ........... , .. . 
_ .. - . - . - - ._-_.,--.- - - --- - :~-:-..::~.:;-,--' 

Yet to bring out theil:,beauty, flowers need cul~ to q,ther people., Such people often have hosts 
,c .. ture.,c.c, ... TheYclleecLcnltivatillg::.toc=aid.:,theiTc.:.lorm·:ofhalfcellyious-·admirers,·.hut,the .. positionwhich···· 

and growth. Just so the spirit. Its in~erent they have gained is open to all, and no talent, 
, 'TIH 110 new story. ,\Ve all faiLsolllewhere. 

No llHl,tter how profound our knowledge; no 
lllatter how wonderful our attainment, 110 mat
ter how far our character is developed· in this 
01' that respect, . there is always. sOInewhero a 
great lack. He is a very nice fellow, but-

AND often we do not reali:,.:;e our lack. Others' 
see it and perceive it as a sad defect in our. 
nature, but we are obli vious. It lllay be a failure 
ill good manners, like the learned college pro
fessor who nevertheless ate with his knife, or in 
reaard for the feelings of others as one often 

b . 

perceives in people of truly kind natures, a. Inore 
matter of thoughtlessness. SOInewhere we all 
fail. Let us seek to becOlne observant of these 
little" buts" in our lives. 

--- ---_._-----,--_._-

CULTURE. 

llY llAl~nY r .... l\L\X~ON. 

The word culture can trace its origin to three 
langnages, the Latin,French and Spanish. In 
its Inost original sense it meant the act. of tilling 
or cultivating, but time and custom have grad;.. 
ually extended its meaning until now by culture 
we ullderstanc1 a high state of enlightenment and 
discipline, acquired by mental training. Strictly 

'" '. speaking, culture is the getting of character 
through endeavor after perfection. In its 11l0st 
generic sense it applies to civili:,.:;ation in general; 
in its narrowest sellse it i,s confined wholly to the 
individual. 11 is wit4 this division that this ar
ticle has to do. ,'rhe subj ect is such a vast one 
that "but a mere superficial or surface-:-skimming 
treatment of it can be here given. 

No subje~t is worthy of more consideration or 
of deeper earnest thought. Men now-a.-days are 
bigoted. Theil' thoughts, their energies, their 
whole lives, are centered upon a single object or 
class of objects. For instance, some men are 
wrapt up in business. That is the channel of 
their, thought and action. It is the one ab'sol;b
iw" theme. Some concentrate their powers up-

b 

on the acq uis~tion of wealth, others on 'politics, 
re"pwtatioll, pleasure and numerous othe.,r things. 
But no inatter how proficien't dn~ may be ill any 
speeialline, he cannot be called culturedr A 

, man may reach the height of his profession and 
yet be far from' being cultured. Napoleon, the 
worlel's inilit,ary hero; Socrates, the great phil
osopher; ari.dSh~kespeal'e, the great dramatist, 
~ere· not c.ultured mon.· They sjmply attained 
eminence in certain specialties. But what} theil, 
do we mean by a'cultured individual? Man is .. 

}l uali ties In ust be nourished and developedthat:'iiOr aily':;espeCi~l"giIto£''iiitellecIis'required to 
it nlay approach nearer the ideal and the per.. obtain it. All that is necessary is to live 
fect,the Spirit of God. It is true that both among books as naturally as we live among OlU' 

flowers and spirit wonld- exist without culture, daily acquaintance, and to learn to know them 
but not in the fonn intended. Both will grow just as we know our friends. Those. who have" 
toward the perfect, each according to its pecul-' done thi.s are apt to assume that all intelligent 
iar characteristics, only so far as they are culti- people know literature as thoroughly as they 
vated. themselves do. An amusing story is told of the 

CultUl'~ wherever applie<l brings out the hid
den powers and latent possibilities. The 
folly of being what is commonly called a 
"one idea lnan" is apparent. There are 
three duties imposed by God upon every 
l'eSl)Onsible bein ()" and we are all such, first the . b' , • , 

duty of man to God, his creator; sec01uZ, his 
duty to hi's fellowmen, and thil'(l,his duty to him
Helf. Strive then to fulfill these duties as' per
fectly as you can, and in the best manner pos
sible. In so doing yon will not only be cultur
ing yourself in body, aoul and spirit, but gain
ing a p8'rfectness of character, nearing the divine. 
rl'his is uni versal culture, and universal cuI'ture 
is the highest mm of life. 

GOOD LITERATURE. 

CONCLUDING PAPER. 

In drawing these papers to an end the writer 
earnestly hopes that they have done some good 
in leading the young readers of the . ;RECORDEU 

to take a more comprehensive view of literature 
than they have done in the past. What has 
been said on the subject here has been merely 
in the nature of hints, l;tn9- not at all in that of 
connected narrative or complete criticism. The 
object desired was not to give so many facts in 
regard to literature, but to throw out sugges
tions which would lead the reader to peru~e for 
himself. the really good books of, all epochs. 
)Vhat a student of literature needs is not to 
learn (thout books, but tc? know the books them
selves. 

Another object was to induce an interest in 
,the accumulation of good books. We have little 
hesitation in saying that whatevel~ has been 
gained through pa,per-covered volumes,. in the 
way of making reading cheaper and more gen
eral, has been more' than balanced by the care
lessness in regard to books which cannot fall tb 
be felt whe~e a library has, no permanent value 
or where no library at all exists. It would, of 
COUl't:ie, be 'very foolish for'apyone to make np 
his mind never "to read a book until he.'cQuld 

son of George Vandenhoff, the actor. When he 
was a little fellow,aboutten years old he one 
day took compassion upon a street Ai'ab of his 
own age, and having coaxed him into the house 
and given him a good meal he proceeded to 
entertain him. He thought that he would get 
out a book which they could read and enjoy to
gether, and proposed Byrol~ or some other 
modetn poet. Seeing the look of blank amaze
ment on his guest's face he thought he must 
h,ave made a poor selection and hastened to add: 
"But, perhaps you would prefer Shakespeare?" 
It was simply impossible for the boy, to whom 
Shakespeare's name had as vital a meaning as 
that of his own father, to comprehend that there 
could exist anyone to whom that name was un
known. 

A teacher of literature-- in a young ladies sel11-
inary after having received some particularly 

. senseless, answers from one of her class sudden
ly turned upon her with the question:. "My 
dear,don't you know that these are the matteI'S 
about which people talk in society, and that you 
will' appear at a disadvantage among the,people 
'\'fith whom you will ass~ciate if you display 
ignorance on su<?h topics?" ~he good lady, we 
fear, knew more about literature than she did 
about what· is ordinarily called "Soci~ty;" 

There is little doubt that the ignorant young 
woman so severely handled, succeeded in mak
ing quite as creditable an appearance as if she 
were perfectly familiar ·with· English. wI'iting 
from Chaucer to Browning. In reality, society, 
so-called, is not' given to study of any -kind; but 
there· is l;LsJ;llaller, more select circ!e of 'cultiva
ted men and women to whom, th~se matters' are 
perfectly familiar. 'No' passport to· this most 
charming kind of society is needed, other than 
a love and appreciation for good writing of 
every kind. Without·this, one had better re
main on the threshold, he will receive n,o invi
tationto enter. 

Surely the pure'pleasure to be gained' from 
~n acquailltance with the best wl'ite'rsia suffi
ciently great to incluce'young and oiel, to . make' 

. a little effortinordei· to obtaitlit. . 



" 

~DUCATION. 
PROF. ·W.F. PLACE has resigned the profess

class of 1870 contained twenty-three members, of whom 
two have since died; the remaining .twenty-one were all 
present at Vassar this year, twenty yem-safter gradua
tion .. ''!'his is probably llnprecendented in the history of 
college reunions. 
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this vie'Y seven lecturers have been engaged, the plan of . 
the lecturers baing 80 ~rrab.ged a3 to assist the'ordinary 
work of the school. The scheme Q.Jso embraces the uis~ 
tribution of certificates for the best reports of the lec
tures, prizes in a national competitive examinatioIl;',-u-nd 

ol'E?hip of Latiil in Milton College. Prof. Ed- -DR. rHILLIP SCHAl<'F, who Is.vit;liting Rome for- the 
win . Shaw, of .. Leonardsville,N. Y., has been' purpose of consulting the Vatican Ltbrary, seeins to have 
chosen to fill the vacancy" and'he enters upon more liberal privileges' allowed him t.hanwere accord
his duties at the,. begi.nning o.l th~ next faIled rrregelles, Tischendorf and Doe~linger. , 'rhestate-

·the-dtstribution of suitable literature." 

ment' has been made that to Protestant scholars this 
term. . library is' only shown by sp.ecial order and'no time is 

THE North-Western Association has re-: give~ for the examinatitm of 'individual objects. But 
quested the other Associations of our churches,' the policy is mucl1 more liberal. The .library is open' 
to hold their session each a week earlier, so from 9 A. Jv.I. to 9 P. M. about 200 uays in the year. Dr. 

Schaff has been politely received, ahd expects to con-
that its meeting will not collide with the Com- suIt documents in relation to Church History. It is' not 
mencement Week of . Mil~on College,as it has easy to find what one may want; because there is no 
for several years. topical catalogue. The.re is a vast . collection of books 

and manuscripts here. 
THE Christian .Advocate, of New York' City, 

1,EMPERANCE: 
published in its last issue the fgllowing. . 

item: "Milton College, at Milton, Wis.,' con
ferred upon J. H. Wal1fisch of . Merrill, . iowa, 

the degree o~ 'Doctor of M1.1Sic.' His studies 
were partially pursued in the conservatory at -ADJUTANT Gen~ral Porter has issued orders prohi
Leipzig (Germany), he acted as Professor of biting the sale or use of all intoxicating liquors at Creed-

....... Music, .. MuaicalCritic .. of.theR~eiQh_$b.oteat Ber-. moor rifle range. 

I
. (G hI' h P~1.'H.I<~ i'eport of the Excise Board of New York City, 
In erm. any)" pu 1 .. S ed some ill usic . books, just made, shows that there hilS been no increase ill the 

and a good numbe~o£ ,v()cal'and'''-ilrstrumentut ··D.ml1"bei:-·o:r;:1"r·inldn-g=·places""rii-'t11iiIcitYfor several years' 
pieces.· Since his conversion he prefers to write but, instead, that there are seventy-eight less hquo; 
almost exclusiyely sacred ·music." saloons than there were last year. . 

-THEH,E are fifty-eight schools for females in Tokio, 
Japan, attended by 3,526 pl.lPils. 

-MRS. Susan Brown has given $100,000 to erect a ne\.v 
dormitory to ,Princeton University. 

-LADY HOPE'.rOUN laid the foundation-stone at Mel
bourne on March 17th of the first college for ladies es-

"",I' 

tablished in Australasia. 
-rrHJ'~ trustees of Colgate University, Hamilton, N. Y., 

J'une 18, elected to the 'presidency, Professor E. B.' Hul
bert, D. D., of Chicago~ The Hev. 'V. N. Clarke, D. D., 
pastor of the Baptist church In Hamilton, was elected 
professor, of systematic theology in the Hamilton 1.'heo
logical Seminary..~ 

-A HTUDJ.]Nrl, in the North-western University, who 
belongs to one of the best Greek-letter secret fraterni
ties there, has just withdrawn from it, as he found that 
being yoked together with unbelievers was a hindrance 
to growth in grace, and saw many things in the frater
mty that were not only non-Christian but anti-Chris-

-'rHE second Vermont district Republican Conven
tion, June 18, nominated William "V. Grout fol' congress 
by acclamation. A resolution was adopted· urging e011-
gress to pass 1:1, law prohibiting the importation of liquors 
into a State for sale or use without the consent of such 
State. 

-LIQUOR can no longer be sold by the quart or glass 
over bars, in "the State of Massachusetts. Although 
liquor-selling is still allowed, It must, aceoruing to law, 
be sold in connection with eating. Crackers will now 
probably retail at the price of a glass of liquor, and the' 

. liq uor will be thrown in. 
-THE House Committee on Alcoholic Liquor 1.'raftlc. 

has authorized one of its members to call up in the 
.House, at the first opportunity, the bill to prohibit the 
transportation of intoxicating liquors from any State or 
Territory of th~ United States into States where prohib
i tory la ws are in force; 
. -THE workings of the prohibitory law in Iowa, are 

interesting in the highest uegree to all lovers of te111-
tian. 

Ar.uMNI DAY A'!' WILLIAMS COLL.EGE.-- The new perance and good morals. rrl).e State contains some-
feature of the Williams college commencement where about two millions of people, and has less than 

-MgTHODIS'I'S FAVOR PROHIBI'l'ION.-In the Metlm
dist Episcopal General Conference ,(South), meetIng·at .. 
St. LouiE. the committee on temperance presented it 

lengthy report in favor of prohibition.. It says:" We 
are emphatically a prohibition church. We stand out 
squarely and before the whole wo:r;ld certainly in the 
theory, and for the most part in th~ practice, for the 
complete suppression of the liquor tratlic. We are op
posed to all forms of license f~r this imquity, whether 
the same be high or low." T'he report was ingeniously 
writteq. in that it committed the church to prohibition 
in ~uch a way that those who feared such action would 
involve the church in politics were disarmed. A con-' 
test was expected, but there was no opposition. The 
~eport was applaudeu and the vote to adopt was unan
Imous. 

'POPULAR· SCIENCE. 
. _-------_. __ . -- ------

A SYS'l'J<jM has been introduced for rolling' !iq uid steel· 
into thin sheet steel, free from blow holes and seales. 

T'H1<jiU": are 40 brick machinel,i'iiiPhiliidelijhm;eiIGJio[ 
WhICh can make 30,000 bricks per day. In all, there are 
60 brick yards there. 

AN Oakland mechanic has in yented a new rail for rail
roads, eonsisting of two parts, put together so as to lea \'e 
an opening f?r ~my number of telegraph wires, whereLy 
perfect insulation is secured. 

1.'H1<~ Rothschilds, of Paris, who own most of the Hus
sian oil fields, have awarded a contract to an Ameriean 
firm to build a pipe line from tho oil fields to the :-;hip
ping iJorts on the Black Sea, which will be GOO miles 
long. The pipes will be 8 inches in diameter. 

A Wl<}AK galvanic current, whieh will sometimot:J eure' \ 

a toothache, may be generateu by plaeing' a sil vel' com 
on one side of the gum anu a piece of z.ine on tho other. 
Rinsing the mouth with acidulated water will increase 
the effect. 

EYJ~ MAnNl·~'l'.-In machine shops it is a fre(Illent oc
currence that particles of metal penetrate in the skin 
and eyes. Messrs. li'rister &; Rossman have, aceording 
to· Revue Indus i1"ie lie, eonstr ucteu a magnet for the 
special purpose of extracting such particles. 1 t IS horse
shoe-shaped, polished, and nickel-plated; the two 
branches are roundeu oif and end in a point only a few 
millimetres thick. Its attraction for iron extends for 
several millimeters. seven hunch:ed convicts in her prisons. Her position, at 

called "Alumni day," which takes the place,", of 
Present, is a novel and anomalous one, as she has ditli- A G D elass day. was introduced to-~aY" July 1st, and devoted to R'I'IFICIAL U'.rTA-PJmCHA.- r. Purcell 1.'aylul", of 
culty in obtaining sufticient prison labor to complete. L d l' h d class reunions. The society of the Alumni met in the on on,.c alms to ave succee ed in making a new in-
her contracts. I ' . college chapel. . The following were elected: W. B. su atmg material,. havmg all the properties of gutta-

Hopkins, President; J. H. Canfield, Vice-President; A. ,-THE London Tirnes tells us that the Royal Niger percha, but with a higher dielectric resistance. 'rho new 
L. Perry, Secretary jExecutive Committee~A. L. Perry, Company has reduced the import of spirits on the Niger .substance, which is tb be called" purcellite," is, acconl
James M. Barker, Justin Kellogg, B. F. Hastin·gs. It to one-fourth of what it was, prohibiting the trade ab- ing to the writer, very tough and elastic. A piece~f iron 
was recommended to f(Jund an "Alumni fund" of, Wil- solutely in one-third of its territories, with the intention covered with it, he states, was hammered out fhl.t, thon 
Hams" to be used in such manner as is seen fit." to do so in another third, and being ready as regards bent and twisted, until it broke, without even 'cra<;king" 

-OLIVIm WENDALL HOLME~ has a gold pen which has the remaining third to welcome any definite arrange- the covering. rrhe cOJ't, it is added, is only' about one-
been his constant companion for twenty-five years. ment agreed to on the subject by England, France'. and fortieth that ~f gutta-purcha. It may be made of any. 
r!'hough he has written with it during all that long peri- Germany. color, and either flexible or rigid . .. . 

od, it 'is as good to-day as if i.t had only issued. a week -IT is proposed to gIve a more prominent place to SIGNING A CHECK BY Et...ECTRICITY.-One of the' mal'
ago from the manufactory. The poet cannot write with temperance in the Internationai .sabbath-school Lesson. vels of electricity, and one of the most striking of the 
any other pen, and cherishes his old servant with the Dr. HEmson heartily favors the movement and in refer- Edison exhibits at the Paris Exposition, was the little 
greatest care and affection. He has a note book almost ·elice to it, says: "'1'he monster evil of our time is in- instrument which enables the operator to sign a check 
as old,-a tattered, torn and limp note book-which' temperance, and 'the only army that is' competent to .100 miles dIstant .. ,The writing to be transmitted is im
has been the depository of his thoughts and confidences crush it is the oncoming host in the Sabbat!:I-schc.ol. pressed on soft paper witn an ordinary stylUS. 'l'his IS 

for lUany years. Therefore with all my heart I favor the new departure mounted on a cylinder, which, as it revolves," makes a.nd 
--WI .... believe that the grebt educational need of this herein proposed." '. breaks" the electric current by means of the varying 

country at the present time is a larger number of Chris- -ARTEMUS WARD once, during a journey across the -indentations 6'n the paper. At the receiving end of the 
tiim ~cademies. We should.'have these scat~ered thickly plains, offered a stage driver a drink from his flask, wire a similar cylinderl moving in accurate synchronism 
all through the~land. Academies they sh(;mld be, not which he rejected in the most decided terms. Said the with- the other, receives the current on a chemically 
colleges, andciistinctively Christian academies. The driver:" I don't drilJk! I won't drink! and I don't like prepared paper, on which it transcribes the signatures 
multiplication of these will raise the grade of scholar- to see anybody else drink!' I'J:.l1 of the opinion of these in black}etters on a white ground. 
ship and will: strengthen the higher institutions ofiearn- mount~ins--keep your top cool; they've got snow and ELECTRICTY IN '.rHE HOME.-Prof. R. H. Thurston, in a 
ing. There must be great universities, but these \vill I'v:e got brains-that's all thendifference." There 'is a recent article, gives a graphic description of what elec
never reachth~ir greatest excellence unless students be wealth of wisdom in the sententious remark, "Keep tricity \yill do in the near future. He says it will break 
well pr~pa'l'ed for them, by thorough drilling in the your top cool.". . up the present factory system and enable the home
academies.-Central Baptist. . ,- -'-TEl\lPERANCE TEACHING IN ENGLAND.-" There is to worker once more to compete on living terms With great 

-COMMENCEg];NT we.ek at Vassar College Was particu- be an important development of the scheme of temper- aggregation-of capital in unscrupulous hands. Great 
larly interesting, as it closed the first twenty-five years ance teaching in our schools," writes the. Lon~on cor- steam, engines will undo.ubtedly· become generally the 
of hel;' history. The attendance of alumnoo and former 'respoq:dent of the Manchester ,Gua'1'dian. '~The com- sources of power in large cities, and will send out the 
students was large. 'B'rom all sections of the country mittee of the United Kingdom Band of Hope Union has electric wire in every co.rner of the town, helping the 
they ,,-arne. to renew old acqu~intances and to repledge had £10,000 placed at its disposal for the prosecution of J sewing woman at her machine; the weaver at. his pat
their loyalty to the much-loved college. Although the work. The sum is to 'be expended during the next tern loom, the mechanic at his engi~e lathe, giving every 
woilien, ~lUiny of them proudly 'ucknowledged i1~at they Ih'o years, and will be devoted maiI,lly to providing for~o~se the llle.challim~l aids needed ill the kitche~, the 
had.'bee:a"gl;aduated in the'earlyyears of -the institution.' the, 'delivery of illustrated lectures in day schools on the laundry, the elevator, and at th~ same time gi,v·ingligbt, 
O'ntrfautin:'this conneotion: 'is'worthy of remark. The physiological results of. the use of stimulants. With and po~s~bly heat, in liberal quantity and iatensity. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS,' ~~90 .. 
THIRD QUARTER: 

July 5. . Lawful Work on the Sabbath .............. Luko la: 10-17. 
. J ul v 12. '1'ho '(heat Suppor ...... ' ....... " .••.... , .... Luke 10: 14-2~. • , . I 

July 1!1. Taking up the Cross ......... , ...... : .. ' .... Luko H : 25-35. 
July:!U .. Lost antI :Fonnd .............. : ............... Luke Hi: 1-10: 
Aug. 2. '1'ho Prolligtl.l SOIL ........................ Luko lil:: 11-24. 
ArHi'. !I. '1'ho Uich Man·andLaznrr1s .............. Luko Iii.: 19-31. 

If Aug': Iii .. '.rheTenLepers .............. : ............. Lrike 17 : 11-HI. 
Au~. ~a. Provailing Prayor.: ................ : ....... ]Juko 1R: 1-1-1. 
.\ug. al). glltOl"illg' tho King<iom .. , ..... , .. ".:' ...... Lnlm lEI: ifHIO. 
Sopt,. Ii. JeAns und %acchiPIlA t.ho Pnhlicall .......... Luke HI: 1-10. 
So pt.. lil. Pal"UbJe of tho Pounds .................... ~.IJnke 10: 11-27. 
Snpt. 20. J OHUEl Entering JOl'l1salcJll •.• '" .' ........ Luko 1!1 : ~7 -18. 
Slipt.28. Hev-jow, or 'remporance, or·Missionary·Lo8son. 

.LESSON III.-r:rAKIN G UP rl'HliJ C.l~OSS. 

For Sabbath':'day, Jnly If), 18DO. 

wi th Christ is a real conflict with the powers of. darkness 
and moral..deatll. It is a struggle for life, spiritual life 
nnd·freedom. 'The adversary is ~adlyand persistent in 

l1is purposes. Ji'or one to be fully determined as a.fol
lower of Christ he must be willing to lay down ilia life 
if need be in the conflict with the adversary. This 
though t is expressed by the symbol of the cross. There 
is peculiar force in the word bear. It signifies willing-

. ness, readiness, to meet any .emergency that may ~rise 
in the sacrificial life of the disciple; it. is vastly 11;Iore 
than simply submitting to the cross; it is volililtal'ily. 
taking up the eross' and bearing it forward into the 
struggle for moral"victory. Whoeve'r' has IlOt this. will
ingness of heart, 1 his cheerfulreadhless to take up and 
bear allY cross that Christ and lll~ cause Ulay designate 
cannot be his disciple. , 

. V. 28. For which oj you, intending to lmild a t01t'el', 
sUteth not clown ji,l\<;t, art d co'Unteth the cost, 'tvhethe1' he 
have sll~Oicient to jlni8h it? . rl'heLorl1 riow turns his 
discourse into an illustration of the principle already 

.' [VOL. XLVI, No. 28> 

.the ministry of Jesus did it occur? What is the first 
'great principle of discipleship; that whirih is mentioned 
in v. 26? What is the chief thought ofv. 27? Describe' 
the two illustrations that follow. What is the reaL
thought expressed in v. 34? How does it apply in prac-
. tical life ? 

A VISIT TO ANDERSONVILLE, GA.' 
(Contin ued from page 435.) . 

mule with Golored driver leaning ,upon the cul- . 
tivator handles, to' bring' forth' out of its red 
faco of ~arl and clay the "crap" of cotton, 
which is being made use of in better ways and( 
with greater prbfit to the producers than in the 
old slavery days. "Cotton factories' dot the 
plains and a spirit of enterprise . is gaining 
ground. 

Atlanta-best known to us in the old time 
laid down. rl'he building. of a fibwer or castle on some saying," Atlaniahas fallen,"-is fast assuring 
hilltop is a s)'mlml of providing fc)l' one future safety and all obs~rvers that it was only a temporary fall. 

t-iCIW''L'U l{I.; LES::;ON--LlTIm 1-1 : ~;j-:l;;. defense, having in mind the highest fntlll'e interest. It She hal? been busy for years. doing what the 
~;). Awl thf'l·owp.ntg'rpat JIlllltitlldcswith him: alld Iio turned <llId invoh"es two things: first, the supreme value of their little ·co] 0" I'ed boy sal'cl to Gell.·.Sller'lnan l·n I'e-said IIllt· ... t.itPIIl,.· . " . . . 
:]Ii. If auy II/(tn COIIIO to ms, allll hute not.lds fatluw, mill J!\(ILhor, safety and defense; second, 'the essential means and 1'e- 1 t I' . W II h 1 

arHt wife, 1111(1 chillh'ell, and brethrQll, Itn(l HIHtOl'H, yea, an!! lilt.; OW11 sources uv which to seeure that safety and defense. p y 0 llS questIon," e, w at sha 1 I tell the 
lifo al.-.o 110 callnot be my <liACiJ.llo.. ol £ Ik th b t d k ? " T II ' 

'27. AJl(l whosoever (loth not bear hig:'CroHS, and como nft;el' 111(', ~ehese men WhOl~l Jesns addressed plaeed some high.esti- 0 S up nor a on you. ar eys. H e em 
call not. bo my diHciplo.· . . ,. • '" th h· I 

~' :.!s. For which of YOIl lnt.ending- to hnil([ n t.owor, sittoth ~lO.t, down mate uIJon their future welfare, ancl they were' anxious, we re a rlSln ,was e answer w IC 1 

. to tini!,h (f, al,l t.I~nt behold it hog-in ~o mock I.u~n,. . .' that they were largely actuuted by solf-interest or self- . 11 d .. b. '. h t· . . .... ,A.tl .t ....... . . . ao. SaYlllg', rll1SI11~I!.lJ.()~I~I..1 .. t.o_.~.t.J_~.~\.~~lJ!.~~~~_!~.~.t .. ~!J.~.l..(1 .. !~! .. ti:I~~!,h.: ............................. __ ..., ...... _......... .._._ .. _ .. '_ .................. _ .. _.-. __ ... _._ .. ~. _ .. ____ ~;_ ..... _ ..... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .... _oa e. ....... ymol e pIOp e lC names. an a IS 
· .. ,·_··· .. ···_·_-·· ...... __ ··-·,··_· .. ··· .... ;fC'·Ui; wl.lilt. kiIig g'Oillg" to maKo war agalllsf, ImoL~(\r Inng, HIt~oth Istlness. If so, tIley were not pI eparedto IIhLke an out- .. A hI.·t I, d d i t· I t 
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not «1oWll.i1rst, nndcollf:mltetl.l whether I~e 1m ablo WIth t:~llI t.1.lOllsUJld lay of any pos'sible cost .. tuft of course then they wore rISIng. no e Cl y a Iea y, an (es lneeo 
to lIwnt. hun t.hat. cometh agalllst hlln WIth twonty t.hom;<\IllU., , c . b t' d I t 'f I I' 1 

:I~. Or ohm, whils1tho other ~s}'et It grC'at way ofT, lie BendeLl! all doomed to a failure. It was on this very point that they ecome grea er an granc er ye, I. ler oya 
alllhas"ag-e, an.d desircth condltlollS of peace. . . . p" • • ·t·, 1 tl' 1 I 11 . 

aa. tlo likeWIse, whosoever he be of you that fCH'\lalwt,h lloL all that needed to be dIrected Into an exanunatlOn of theIr own CI lzens-anc ley ale many-can on y 10 ( "llP 
110 hat,h, ho cannot be my disciple.. . ]le'J ['ts to see fOI' tllenlSel\re'" \\'11etl1eI' t'hey wer L \ "lIe t tl .' h d t'l th d· f I' . . L . ill. Balt is goou: bllt if tho salt have lOi:lt JIlS savour, wJl('l"<;wIth .., . n . J V .. ) 0 one ano leI s an s un 1 e IZZy ee lng su _ 
sltl~ll it lJe SO!lSOne(.i? 1 I r tl l' I'll 1 { suireI' and to endure, for without this ability and willing SI' lIes anel all unl·te l·n tIle effort to "110Ic1 tIle ;{a. I t. HI llC'lt.h(lr fit for t.ho ane, nor yet or 10 lung II ; Hl III en . . ,\. . 
cal'lL it, out. He that hath ears to hoar, let. him hOaL·. self-consecratwn there was no pOSSIble hopB for success-

ful and tnw discipleship. rn1ey would be hke the 
GOLDEN TEXT . ......:Whosoever doth not bear his cross and come builder of the tower, utterly destitute of materials for 

after me cannot be my' disciple. Luko H:27. the building. 

fort." 

At Macon we were royally received and cor
dially welcOlned by the G. A. R .. lnen who have a 
Post there. We were urged to stay in Macoll 
on Thursday, but as we wanted to reach Ander-

INTRODUCTION. 

If there were Hny intervening events between th080 of 
the last lesson and the present there seems to ue 110 rec
ord of them. All that we CHn determine is that after 
Jeslls had completed his discourse at the Pharisee's 
supper, he journeyed from one Yillab~ to another, C011-

versing and teaching as he had opportunity. He 'was 
evidently followed uy large nuniuers of people who were 
autuated by various motives. 'l'hey seem to have a 
"ague impression that he waR a great man, and by fol
lo~ing him they migllL iD. f:lOllle "yay lio groatly benefited, 
they hardly knew how or in what respect. He was prob
ably approaching the Jordan. though not hastening 
directly that way. It cannot be determined positi vely 
at what particular tin1.e the incidents of this lesson oc
eUlTed. It was either very late in A. D. 20 or early in 
A. D. :W. Our Lord, knowing very well the prevailing 
motives in the minds of his mixed followers, took this 
occasion to instruct them .as to the real eharacter of 
true discipleship, and also as to its sacrilicial cost to 
those who would follow him. r:Chese are the real themes 
of oui' present lesson. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V. ~G. And thc1'e. 'went great '1n'ultitud€s ·lI'ttll..:hi?n: 
and he turned, and said unto them. These multitudes 
were following him, some of thom probably moved with 
curiosity, but many of \.bem tilled with vague ideas that 
he was the promised Messiah. ':1,1here was a kind of fore-

·shado\\'ing of great events and they were desirous of 
being participants. r:ehis -was the occasion for Jesus to 
give to these 'multitudes very, mueh the same instruction 
whichhe had before Imparted to his immedi<lte dis-

. ciples. , 
- V. j6. If any man come to me, and hate not his fath
e/', and ywthe1';i and wife, cmd children, a.nd brethren, 

, and ... ister.,;, yea, a.nd his 01.011, life also, he cannot be '1ny 
disciple. He has no smooth and flattering conditions to 
pJ"Opose .tothe multitudes whereby they may beco.me 

'IllS disciples. The strongest earthly ties must be at once 
BlI bordinated to this highest of all relationship. He 
does not denounce these'"""e-arthly ties r and affections as, 
un worthy in themselves; but they ar.e nev~r to be para
mount. They are never to' stand between the disciple 
and h is Master in any such sense as to hinder the most 
perfect loyal~y. 'These requirements for true disciple
ship amount to a sharp definition by which a disciI.>le is 
distinguished. It is not that he should not have ull 
proper and true regard for his earthly relationships, nay, 
let them be ever so pure and noble yet they should al
ways ,be Buuordinated to that higher, grande)' and di viner 
relat.ion.expressed in. discipleship; indeod,without this 
condition there can be no true and .uLiding discipleship. 

V. 27. And who.'1ocver doth not bear hi:s C1'088, and 
~ome o:f~er 111£, cannot' be iny . disciple. DiscipleshIp 

V. :38, i30 . . 'J.'hese verses point out the ignominy and 
shame that lllllst; come with the inevitable failure. Per
sons pJ'ofessing lliscipleship and lJI"essing forward 'Yhile 
all is easy and free from danger may Hatter themselves 
with a promise of final snccess,uut they are liable at any 
time to lUeet the a.d ,-ersary in some unexpected onset, 
and then if unprepared. Hnd overcome defeat and sbnme 
is the inevitable result. 

V. 31,32. 01' whfl,t king gO'ing to mnlce 'Wet?' again8t an
othC1' king, 8ittcth <fIJJ)t down ji1'st, (Lnd consulteth wheth
e1' he be able, etc. _Here is Hllother comparison by which 
to impress the lesson upon the minds of his hearers; and' 
it is n9 ver;r foreign figure of companson to their minds. 
'l'hey were familiar with an incident of this kind in the 
history of their own country. It was perfectly plain 
that a struggle for mastery in deadly warfare must take 
into account the essential means of success. ~rhe bellig
erent parties must measure very carefully their respec
ti ve resources,<lud those resources must be fully adequate 
to the stress and pressure of war till the end is reached. 

V. 33. So lilce1IJise, 7.vho.<wever he be of you that /01'
salceth not all that: he hath, he cannot be ?ny disciple. 
In these words Jesus draws the conclusion from his 
illustration. The disciple must become fully conscious 
of his own personal weakness and dependence; he must 
realize that his resources for --strength and help nr~ to 
be found iIi merging his life in that of Christ, taking up 
and bearing the cross of Christ, following Christ in this 
deepel: sense of being spiritually united with Christ. 
Here he will find the meims, so to Elpe~~, for building a 
tower of safety and defense for himself; the means for 
'Waging a successful warfare with tbe adversary of his 
soul: 

sonville a day before the ceremonies of Memor
ial day should be observed, we proceeded on ~ Ul' 

journey after a good night's rest at Hotel Lanier, 
whose manager, I. D. Crawford, is COlllmandor 
of E. S. J ones Post of l\Iacon, and who is 
pleased to offer a hearty hand to all loyal ci ti-

.zens, whether they fought mistakenly under the 
stars and bars that floated over the army in 
grey, or stood by the flag of the Union and 
fought in the ranks of the blue. " One flag, one 
Union, one interest, loyalty to the' government, 
and thanks to Almighty God that t·he war ended 
as it did," was the sentiment more than once ex-, 
pressed to us by Macon men who had fought 
upon the losing side. . 

"It was a rich man's war and a poor man's 
fight," said Major Hanson, of Macon, in a glori
ously patriotic speech made at a camp-fire of the 
E. S. Jones Post, in which other ex-Confederate 
soldiers beside himself took a part. In the 
same speech he said, "If it lay in my power I 

··would resurrect all the dead soldiers ·who wore 
the grey, and all who wore the blue, and ram 
int6-thei:u ... graves the demagogues who brought 
the war upon us." At this camp-fire we met 
several men of big hearts and cultivated.brains, 
who told us they were glad that sec8ssion was a 
failure and that slavery was abolished, even 
though tliey' had serveq for years in the Con': . 
federate army. The sentiments of these men . 

1 

are in direct contrast to those of such. men as 
Col. Geo.T. Fry, of Chattanooga~ who madea 
red-hot rebel speech in his own 'city on May' 
10th, in which he charged' the war upon the 
Northern States and declared that the, South only 
acted in self-defense. We quote from his words:' 
" U nd~r the stern law of necessity ~nd self pres-' 
ervation and self-defense the South rallied to 
meet the invasion." .... ." 

v; 34, 35. Salt is good: but if the salt have lost his 
.~a'l)01' wherewith 8hall it be seasoned.' Our Lord pro~ 
ceeds in these words to a third point in the positive 
teachings of the lesson. Having spoken fir~t of disciple
ship in its character of supreme loyality to Christ, and 
second, of the disposition essential in true cross-bearing, 
he comes now to speak of the persevering and permanent 
quality of true discipleship. He compared it to that 
preserving quality of salt which distinguishes it from 
everything else, and which if iost, cannot be replaced by 
any other substance or quality, for there is nothing like 
it in all the realm of substances. The residuum, when 
the saltness is gone, is not only worthless but is destruc
tive to every living thing that it touches. It is preqis~ly 
so withdis~ipleship which has lost its true disciple .life. 
It destl'oysthe vitality and better development of every 
moral agency that· comes under its control. A' back
sli<,ler orspil'iiuully dead disciple is a most dangerous 
m,un in any community. . 

. QUESTIONS. 
Where was tl;1e scene of this lesson? At' what time in: 

.And again.: "Deplorable as were the pri~on8 
. at Anderso:nville and Libby" they' were both 
places of p~radise' when compared to the miser~ 
able heJls. on, earth at: Camps Douglass., and. 
Chase~ Johnson's Island, Elmira and other~eatli 

". 
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holes in the north wher~. confederateprisoiie~s 
were 'confined . -uuring the wJtr/' The Ohatta
'nooga Sunday Thnes, of May' 11th, publislied 

" his address 'in four columns of that issue'and 
said tbat "be was gl~eete4 frequently'with spon
t,:"neolls outbursts.of applause.?' 

Thus it may he seen that there ai'c yet two 
distinct classes of. ex,..Confec1erates,-. one class 
win do. 11l:uchto bring about an fH'a of peace, 
while the other will seek to keep the people in' 
L~ condition of anger and hatred. Fortunately 

-tor us; we i.net grand specimmis of manhood 
who stand high among the fonner class,' and 
whose acquaintance we are glad to have made. 

'Ve reached -Andersonville soon after noon on 
~ay 29th, and ordered dinner at the only' hotel 
in the place, for this hamlet, so widely known, 
is now, as in war time, only a group of a few 
houses,. a store or two, a single hotel anll a ter
rible reputation. Before onr dinner was ready 
three gentleme~ of our party disappeared~ over
come with the desire to start at once for the old 
stockade . te the rainw hich was 

\ 
this seems sure, if we had not the hope "ofthe 
resurrection, . the burden of our anguish would 
be more than we could bear. . . 

. We cliIn bed the wail on the side toward the 
. stockade, walked <.lown the old road through the 
woods, whose trees h~ave iIearly all grown since' 
those days of the war, passed' the fort where 
some of the artillery was planted, with which to 
terrorize' the defenceless prisoners. in the stoek
ade, and came upon a few upright posts only a 
foot or two· high which proyed to be remnants 
of the old stockade itself. Ol:ighuiliy the prisoll 
pen was surrounded' by upright logs of pine" 
set into the ground· four or five feet, and stand
ing sixteen feet in air, one log against I,tnother, 
forllling a solia wall which was .Inade level 
enough on the top so that the rebel guards could 
~alk about the pen, aud fronl their eminence 
amuse thelllselves with shooting at any poor 
fellow who might seem to be too near the <lead 
line. This was a rough rail or bar pla'ced on 
stakes set twelve feet away frOln, aild within, the 
wall, built of the But tiulO and ace for-

plUg iiioiifil rom mu .... '(j·il Il:~i~~'"bftlfos'~'''''(letillts an tIle'" 

j 

. J 

which climbs right up the rriouIit~inand comes 
to a halt at the very poi~ltwhich lifts up its 
head toward the north and seems J like' a great 
couchant 1110nster set to guard the winding 
rrenllessee HiveI' and the Lusy city of Cliat.ta
'nooga, Ileal' which another. National Oelu@tery 
cOlltalllS over twelve, thousand graves of· 'Union 
iden . whocliell for the. hOl~or of the flag tllat 
floats over theJr resting-place. . 

Tol·the lllen and' women of our party, this, 
journey to Andersonville was a pilgrirnagemost 
sacred. \V~) hall looked forward. for years to 
the time when we might go there ~nd see the 
prison grounds, the cemetery and the better 
condition of the surrounding country now that. 
war is no more in all the land. Weare thank
fulthat our hope Lecalne a l'l~ality and that our 
pilgriInage \\Tn.S made in such a pleasant season 
of the year, and was attended with so much of -- ;:~j 
pleasure, while yet it was a sol(~llill occasion and s: 
the journey was macle asa' tribute of love and 
honor to the lnen, both living allddead, who 
suffered ulltoltlanguish in Andersonville prison 

t···· 

, in gto sym pa th'ize vvith.,theheart agoI);y.:W€~~-w~ere"-~ sc:ellLes,.OJc.-atr(lClo..u:s.J::a:.llOl:t¥ .. .the.1:e.,"enacte.d~=.H,ead.,. .. .................................. , ............... , ................ _--............... " .. , ........... , ........ _" ..... _ .. .........,., ........ -................ _.- ....................... -....... -....... , ..... , ... .. 
BOOKS AND MAGAZlNES. all trying to smother, th~se thtee men were not 'McElroy's history of Andersonville and be Sl1re 

seen again until they had made the tour of the th~t while every word of that is true, the half 
prison grounds and the cemetery whose flag we . cannot he told. The men of our party (for all 
could see from the hotel and which pro;edto five of thenl were with us now in our visit to 

. be about a mile distant. the pen itself) were able, aftor a little research, 

After dinner, the reluainillg seven, five ladies to locate the spot of ground where each had 
'and two gentleluen, donnedour raincloaks, over- slept during' .the months of his illJ.l)risOlllUellt, 
shoes, and umbrellas, and started for the ceme- although the trees that have grown up all over 
tery. Here we Illet with an unlooked for satis- the land have lllade the place look very differ-

'faction. rrhe governlnent has nIade this sacred ent frol11 what it did when n't a weed or blade 

1 tt I N 
of bo-rass. bOTew in all that enclosure. Every foot enc osure a very pre y p ace. eat gates open 

in the brick wall which surrounds the lot, and of soil in this prison pen has Leon the dying 
on the left, as you enter, stands a cOlufortable bea of some poor fellow who knew from the 
residence 'for the home of the Superintendent, first that he might be r0leased if he would take 
and stretching away in long straight lines from the oath of allegiance to the confederacy, but 
thecelltral plot of the cemetery stand the white preferred death to such dishonor. Provi
nlarble stones, each bearing the name and State dence spring, which burst forth so miraculously 
of the soldier buried there, as well as the num- when the men were dying by hundreds in need 
bel' of the grave. The stones are eighteen of pure cold water, is still bubbling away, a 
inche!3 above the ground, and average abol~t five living witness of the power that created and 
inches apart, as tlie men were buried in tren,ches, controls the forces of the universe. 
and very close together. Ornamental trees Geor~e I{ennedy, a colored man (and up to 
and shrubs beautify the grounds, and here and the emancipation, a slave), bought the land 
there a huge black c~nnon stands with muzzle where the stockade had stood and has owned it 
down and casts its long shadow over the 'graves, for several years; recently, however, he has sold 
like a silent finger keeping count of the battal- it to the G. A. R. department of Georgia, all~l 
ions .who await the of reveille the resurrection the intention is to improve it and hold it as a 
morning. A number of colored children were park. Our visit there was a time never to be 
busy planting small flags by each headstone, forgotten. 
preparatory to the coming ~er~monies of the The next clay. our party went early to the 
morrow. There are nearly fourteen .thousand cemetery and held private services at the graves 
of these graves, .hence the task is no small one. of Horace Maxso'n and Hadwin Irish, brothers 
As we passed through the gate into this sacred of two of our nll:mber. Later in the foreno~ll 
en310sure, and .the beauty, the grandeur, the thousands of people assembled, both white and 
awful solemnity of the. place came suddenly black, ,and the black faces were largely in the 
upon us, all were silent. Words are all too majority. The speakers were prominent ci~i
.weak £01' such a time and such' a place. Later zens, some of whom had been on one side of the 
on, when we stood by the graves of own kindred, question and others on the other side, 'but all 
and by more than two hundred graves of men united to do honor to the dead heroes of Ander;,. 
who'had served in the 85th regiment, and· had sonville, to the solemn ceremonies befitting the 
died of starvation just over yonder in the day, and to the cause of loyalty, lIberty and the 
stockade, aud had been laid here to sleep away flag of tbe Union. .We feel kindlier toward the 
the 'years '0£ their grand manhood until the South for what weh~ard while in Georgia, and 
graves be opened and the dead come forth, we if all who stand upon the other side of the 
looked through our tear-blinded eyes up to the chasm were like the men who represented the 
skies t~at hl~ng' darkly over us, ang. wondered lost cause that day, we could heartily meet them 
if the heavens were not brass,. or if the ears of more thanhal£ way,. and be only too glad to ex-
. God were not 'turned a\yay from· our poor suf- . tend to them the hand of fraternity. 
fering'soldiers inthos@ terrible days of war. On our way home we stopped-inMacon, Atlan
'. ··Tha.nk God the war is over now, but what a ts and Chattanooga, spending most of one day 

. s8<?#fl.ce·£ortp.e. little that was gained! 'Pe~haps upon ,Lookout Molintain, the summit of which 
. ·not,8dJ~1pall~a.rethe· results in theeyeso£him is reached by, two railroads" one' a broad gauge 
who\J:iolds,the:nDiv~l"8e in:pis 'hand and.moldB' w~ich .takes a zigzag' course several miles in 
'~he·destiny of.nlltioIis~'·, .. w:edo not, lmow;brtt:· Jengtb, the ot~er a steep, ,iriclinednarrow gange,~ 

, . , 

The Century for July eontains a diseussion of "rnw 
8111g1e rrax " uy :B-~d ward Atkinson arid Henry George, 
which will be read with aviuity by politieal euunollli~tB; 
J uhn Burroug'hs gives an appeti~ing " rraste of Kentucky 
Blue-grass;" "The \Vomen of the :U'rench Salons" is 
continued with portraits; "'rhe Angiomaniacs" (I'athel's 
point and interest: "rn1e A.utobiography ofbJoseph. 
Jefferson" gi\.·es South American ineidents," Italian Old 
Masters--Pilippino," "ll1rienu Olivia," BtC., make an in
teresting number throughout. 

rla'rpe1"s for ,J uly opens with a I?oelll by rn'108. Bailey 
Aldrich, whieh \V. rr. Sll~edley gracefully illustrates in thl~ 
frontispiece. Amung the idescriptive articles, "Sollial rAi fe 
in Oxford," by ]ijthel M. Arnold. is of espeeial interest to 
Htudents, "rI'exan 'rypes and Oontrasts," is profusely 
and vividly illustrated as is also Dandet's "Port rJ'aras
con," No. II. .Many short stories make this It l'lem:ling 
number to uo enjoyed in a midsummer holiday.' -

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~""r:L'HI': ch nrches that h-ave nut yet paid the appor
tionment clue the General Conference for the year 188n, 
are requested to do so at their earliest convenience. 

WILLIAM U. WHI'l']i'OHD, 'T'J'eaSUl'el'. 
BIWOKJ.'mLD, N. Y., July 1, 1890. 

----
~To COMPL.ETE the proposed set of Conference and 

Society Reports for Bro. Velthuysen the following num
bers are needed: Conjererwe, 1825, '45, anu anu 
all previous to 1821. Mis.'n·onar'y Society, 1845, '4G, 
Tract Society, 1846, and '47. A ful,l Bet of penomina
tional Reports would be of great val),le to Bro. Velthuy
sen, and we are anxious to send them to him at the 
earliest possible day. Persons who can help us may 
send the needed numbers to the Corrresponding Sec
retary of the .Missionary Society. 

~rrHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist'· Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in t.'h~- lect-ure room of the 
Meth'odist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets. The Mission Sabbath .. schoolmeets at 2 P. 
M. The preaching services are at 3 P. M. Strangers are 
always welcome, and brethren from a distance are cor
diallyinvited to meet with us. Pastor's address: Rev. 
J. W. Morton, 973 W.Van Buren Street~hicago Ill. 

~ JONES' GHART OF THE WEEK can be ordered from: 
this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollers, price $1 25. 
Every stud~nt of the Sabbath question-and all of our 
people should be that-ought to have one of these charts 
within reach. It is the most complete. answer to the 
theory that any day of the seven may be regarded as the 
Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing so, and' all 
that class of theories yet made. . The uniform testimorly I 

of the languages is that one,particular day, and that the 
seventh-the. last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
for the chart. 

Uf"TH¥ New York Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Boy~' Prayer-Dlee~lllg -
Room on the 4th floor, near the elevator, Y. M. C. A.· 
Building, corn~r 4th Avenue and23d St.;eritrance 
on . 23d St. .'. Meeting for Bible . ~tudy at 10.30 
A. M., followed by. the regular preaching· services . 

. Strarigers are. cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the' Sabbath are especially invited 'to", attend 
the service. ' . . .,.. .... ."'; . . 
Pas~r, Rev. J~G. Bu~ick, 12891othAvSnue.; 
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~THE MAN WHO NEVER CRIED. 

,I , I 
r 

hut we- soon commenced to feel that :fatherwas "lVheu these . cruel "vords were out, he gave 
~ driIiking up,all the earnings~ 'Charles had a' in~ npush and drove me ont 'intQtpe. street, 

position in a village academy, on a.small salary, -following"me with ,;a£earful oathtbat"rings in 
and I was clerk in a bank. Even with what ,we my eal' to this day. ,. , .,. . , , .' 
boys could earn, wehad han1.work to make both .. " I do not know how long T wandered aronnd 
ends Ineet. I could not bear to have Helen do in the cold,' but I know that my'tears g'llshed 

, A True Incident. so much, and see her growing paler antI thinner out like fountains of water, and that great sobs 
BY MARY I.ilVINnS'l'ON RPA]i,DlNG, every day. My heart was broken as I SOlne- shook me., .c... .. I sank down overcome' with grief, 

. ' ,tinles heard mother cry. and for a tiirle Ilost myself. . :. 
"You are BaH1 t.o be It hard-hearted man..-a "(}ne day a thunderbolt fell upon us iIi the .-, Wh I k d 'l'k b .' 

1 I ' tl 'tl tl " f en awa ene ,my eyes were 1 e urnlng 
luau W]o las no sympa ly WI 1 Ie sorlows 0 shape of a biD' bill from Gred-oos the owner of the I 1 . I f h t I f It'f t 
tl :l>' lIt. '1 1 'k' ).' £ 1" n" . 00 , coa s, anc, In pace 0 a ear e as 1 a grea o let 'peop e, ant s range y ae llib III ee lng graD' store We dId not know what to <10 In t ' . b t' Ah , th f th t 
I t · bl t', I' l' 0-' . :--~ , • • s one was In my reas. ,e R£!Ony 0 a 

w lell rou e cOllle~ 0 yo.U! own lome. those days men were put In JaIl for debt, We home-coming! I told mother and-Charles all 
These words were a<ldressed by a young man talked of that mother wrinD'iuO' her hands at tl t I hI' d I th' t' b t t ' I I' '. . d" '0 ? 18 ac experIence. saw eIr ears, u 

R,one muc 1 llsJs~nIOAn\years au 1 experlenclei the, thought of it. Well, your Uncle Charles I never mingled mine with theirs. The£ountain 
1,1& name w~s 1 y ~1l tnc aWs ; auWonh, w~u C and I at last succeeded in getting enough was dry. The great revulsion o£ fe'eling had 
'l\8} ve compaII,~t lIID k' o II eorge as fln

f
g on, money, and I took it to Mr. Greggs, with the come, and I was a dumb animal, feeling a sorrow, 

Jere was t Ie same Inc y erectness 0 orm, firm resolve in my heart that father should never b t 'th . t tt"t N b 
tl fi .. I' l' b ~ .' d' H' U WI no VOIce 0 u er 1 • OW, my oy, you 

18 same, 1 1l1,commant lllb earIng an VOIce, IS get another drop of liquor at that place k' h I 11 d h d h t d . 
fOl'ehtlad was high and broat!, an iIlde~, of great "It was hard 'for me to enter 'the store' There now w y ,am ca_ e a ar - ear e man. . 
intelleet Heavy brows shaded a pair of steel th Ik t' d f I If'd k' " In my own sorrows, the loss of a loved WIfe 
O'ray e;~s noticeable for their expression of con= was, onTh e wa ou sh e, a ~roup 0 Ii'k run thn and children, I have stood by their silent, dead 
trolled fO~'ce The lower part of his face espe- men'd fley w.erle overlhng Idleatr 1 e. mt °th' s ro:(ms, and my eyes have been dry. I could not' 

. o' .. , ' . roun a arne, was as arne 0 go In 0 e th h' h t b k' L 
Clally lll~ squB:rely-b~nlt chIn, told of an ll'on wIll brightly lighted room, where there was another cry, I ou

b
g
b 

dmy t eallr was rt~a Ing. thonoflD' years
f ant! an InfleXIble nature As he walked the fIt k' th:" ht ' ago so e ou a myemo Ions on e 001' 0 

sheet many aazed after, 'this courtly man and gr~hP 0 iid ;h10 fiweled a; kg Thll' f nlg c;f:' that grog-store. The cruelty of that man, a sense 
ownecl that his influence counted for mu~h in i's ey ca de e 'k r'dnI' t d ~mes h ~ of his unpitying nature as I pleaded with hinl 
the town where he had arown up But the same .Iqtuotrls !Ilr

a el m~ SIC ! an d.l! wante hOtrbus °hUt and as he put his foot upon me; it froze my heart . 
. 
! I ;-' ' • b .' • ,In 0 1e res I aIr agaIn an .lorgo w a roug M £ th ft h'I t b b tt ' 

thIng was alwa;y'~Ba~d ~bput hIm :_ ~,' :al~ _~~~rt}s _ , .-t, .}.~ '_ I • -"'-'-A ~'r t d--'b f re""the'-ha "C ,,-__ Y,,--,-_I:l. _e:r, __ B er_ s-"w. ~ e~~"grew- 0 e a-- e' eI --- -- -
:::=::....c....·,,',=cc:,·.::.::cO· ... _._- . " .... ' a's Ilar-d"'a-s-·Pl.:'a' "ra' oli's 77 - - --- - - - - me 0 slfl.C 1 a pace. s.s Oaf eo. T, man, He became a ChrIstIan. 

• . , 11 '. , . lIiy eye 'followed the revoltIng aces around me, . " ..... _ .' ..... ...... ..,'.'-'---c- __ 

_.~" ... __ "'''~''''""'"''''·~"':.~''''" ... "." .. " .. " ... ~.~.~~_''''_X~~.~~,~,_,~~~_~,~ ____ r.!?:.~!.~l?, _",_~.!~~. .~_~~~!~(L th,~_ -I-,-tuFued~'away-W .. ith--loathing···froln ,the''':profane;'' ,.:, .. ".~-.. "Ql}e .. ;.Sllndaymo~lng the mInIster , Father' 
,I above worus, was a favorIte nePIiew or ~r. obscene jokes that filled the room. And yet I Chester ~e ~alled hlm,preached ~ ser~on on 

AI~t1r~ws. He was a. ~lle, ma~ly fellow, lust was in the place where my father was most at t~e text, Nor· ~runkards shall InherIt the 

• I 

1 

" i ;, 

.. (. 

"r" 
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en~el'1ng college. Plllhp ha~ ~een stung to t~e home-a father who was once my pride. kIngdom of God, The sermon was very power-. 
qUICk. by th~ oft-repelJ,ted ,0Pclnlons of people I~ "Mr, Greggs -looked up when he saw me enter, f~l, but t~e prayer that followed was more pow
regard to Ins Uncle .J ohn s, hard-l~eartedness, and asked in a jocular tone, 'Well, my lad, what erful £01' It 'Ya~ tende~er. ~very one was moved 
and one day he followed fum to hIS office, and, can I do for you? Is there anything in my line when the r~ll~Ister raIs~d hIS arms ,to pronounce 
before he could cl~oose hIS seI~tellc~s or soften o£ business that will hit your taste? Perhaps the benedICtI?n; but J~st then father stepped 
the w?rds, spoke hIS heart out 111 tlus heavy ac- your father has sent you for a little drop to warm from the :pe.w Into t~e alsl~, and looke~ earn~stly 
eusatloI?- of other~. . him up this cold niglTt.' at th.e mInIster; raIsed hIS hand, a slgn~l th~t 
~oolnng up qUIckly to n~te the eife?t, he was "Imagine how my pride was aroused at those he WIshed to speak, ~r, Chester, droppIng ~IS 

~aIned to see ~ look of,an?ulsh ~~ttle h~~ a dar~ jeering words, The hot blood rushed to ~y arms, called out father s name, and asked hIm 
clo~d o~~r hIS uncle s face. vYhy. he ex- temples; the half-drunken men watched me WIth wh~t he had to say. , 
claImed, do you mean to say, Uncle John, that noisy glee. It was all fun to them. 0 At last ' Slowly father moved down the aIsle, and 
you have never heard wh~t people say of you ~ holding up my head, I walked past them all when, he ca:me to the pulpit platfo~m he turned 
I heard a man dec:lare to-d~'y that ~le ,~ever close up t.o the desk. I held out the ~ill apd around facII~g the, great co?gregatIon, ~nd then 
knew of your sheddIng a t~ar In yo~r hf~, the money to Mr. Greggs, ' Ah !' he saId WIth he spoke, hIS VOICe breakIng under. hIS great 

M~, An~rews stood by hIS .desk Wlt~lIl1s haI?-ds a greedy eye' on the money, 'your dad is paying feeling. He c~nfessed his sin and shame, ~nd 
shadIng hIS eyes. ~n t~e bnght sunhgh~ whICh up brisk this time, eh ?' . solemnly promls~d that he would never. d,rInk 
fioode~l the office hIS halr,wa~ almost whIte, ,a~d '" Mr. Greggs,' I saId, In as fil:m a tone as I another drop of hquor. He asked the. mInIster 
deep hnes wel:e furrowed In hI,S face, that PhIllIp could master, 'I have come to pay the money and the people for their prayers .. Everybody 
had n~ver notICed ~~e~ore. HIS form w!1s bowe~ rather owe~ you £01' last year. Here. it is. .You w~s ,in tears; but I, with my heart swelling 
and Ins whole app_Uo~ance was eX?reSSIVe of ex- ean count It and E?ee that every cent IS here, and WIthIn me could not cry. 
treine agony, as If from the shock or a sudden may it be the last,' "Father lived years after, a strong t~mper-
bloHw. . 1 h' 1 d '1 d tl "And now my spirit was up. I went nearer ance man, -a 11 .. oble Chi'istian. When he ,died I 

e ralSe( IS lea , gaZIng ong an earnes y th I th ht f th d H I I d b' b t th t Al , t h' h' . b ' ht f'" A d th'" e luan. oug 0 mo er an e en. mourne 1m,' u ere was:no ears. 1 . 
a I~ n~p ew.s ng young ae~·o' n IS, spoke low and firmly. I said,' Mr. G;reggs, I they say I never cry, do they? The agony of 

" thle StaId Inlalvfo~ce dthalt trembled, ISnthe sentenc~ have one thing t~ ask you. Will you promise not being able to cry has been the secret sorrow 
18 my 0 c nen s lave ~ronounc upon me. me that. you will never sell my father another of m . life, . 

I am a' ~a;.rd-hearted man; and ye I ha.ve. been dro ?' . . " y , . 
a good CItIzen, thank God! a good ChrIstIan, I· ,R , . " .' . I feel for the trIals· and. sa;dnes.s o£ other 
trust; a good husband and rather. Ah, my boy, Humph. he rephed, you had better ~o lIves, but I cannot exp~ess It In anY,out,!ard 
it is too true that I have. not shed a tear since I about y?ur own bUSIness, young .man. Don t way. So they - call me hard-hearted~ LIttle 
was your own age. There is a secret of my life be spOIlIng ill! trade. Your da~ I~ too good a do they know what turned my heart to stone. 
which others have never known. I have always cnstomer to gIve up as easy as thIS. ~r,Greggs, that m.onster of hard-heartednes~, 
kept it buried in the depths of my heart; but "The tears spra~]g to ~y eyes, but I da:shed IS the c.ause of all,thls,. H~, and the m~n of hIS 
your hand has unlocked the door; you shall t~em. away, and g~Ing,behind the bar, I saId to profeSSIon, brutalIze themselves, by th~Ir traffic 
know why no one has ever seen me shed a tear hIm In a lower VOICe, Mr. Greggs, I know th~t In human souls. They are pu~tlng theIr feet o.n 
or show any emotion, 'Vhen I was a boy of father pays you a good deal of money, I have t~e necks of proud sons, pr~Ylfig mother~ a~d 
sixteen I was not unlike you, Philip. I had your thought of t~at.I should like ~o make this SIsters, an~ are surely crushIng out th.e lI!e In 
~uick sensibilities, your warm, impetuous .dis- agreement WIth y<?u: If you ~Ill reckon up them. ThIS monst~r, I;utemperance; IS hke a 
position. I had a brother, yo:ur Uncle Charles, what your profit IS fr<?m the ,lIquor yo~ sell fiery dragon, bI:eat~lng ItS hot breath uI?on ~u
who was five or six years older than I, and we fa.ther, C~arles and I ,,:111 pay It to you, I! you man hopes, aSpIratIons and love, and blIghtIng 
were as rond and loving of each other and o£ WIll promIse not to sell hIm a drop for a year. . them forever, 
your Aunt Helen as any brothers could be, "He laughed at my proposition, At first I " Ah!" he murmured in a sad tone, "they call 
"She~was then a. young girl of .twelve, and it was angry. I could have struck him in my me hard-hearted. 'How little they know! How 

seemed to us that there never was a daintier, passion, but, somehow, I was so filled with pity little they know!" 
sweeter sister in the world. She h8:d' a timid,' for mother and Helen, and even for father, that 'Philli~, with his ar,ms around his uncle's neck; 
clinging nature that appealed to us for protec- my anger all melted away. I was broken in felt. a tear drop on his cheek.' He looked .UP 
tion. ' We were all the more tender because she heart, and I thought to soften this man by our and saw that again the fountain was unlocked . 

. shared the family trouble; our skeleton in the great sorrow, Somehow, I don't know how it The strong man was weeping like a child.-Cen
closet was known to her, How many nights have was, as I pleaded with him in my awful agony, tral Baptist~ 
I seen her with her dear, sweet face pressed I£eII UpOI). m,y knees, I clasped my arms arqjInd 
against the window, peering into the darkness his feet and fairly bathed them ,with my tears, as 
for a familiar form, shuffling home at· night I begged him not to ruin my ~ather. I' told IT is in the Bible said to be" a fearful thing 
from the grog store around tlie corner. him, of my mother's breaking heart and of to fall into the hands of the living God." , Reb.' 

"Often I would take her into my arms, and little Helen's prayers. . For a' moment or two d . b' . d 
tell her to leave Charles andine to watch for. he let me lie there, and then he lifted his foot 10:31. The idef\. intende . to e expre8s~., as 
father; but she' always insisted th~t she could and spurned me with his heavy boot. He kicked the connection clearly shQws, is t-hat it is aJe"rfQl 
wait' on him when he came in, and. 'perhaps me. 'Go!' he said·'you_crying baby. I'll have thing to 'fall into God's,llands ,Io:rthe pu:rposes 
comfort mother. . none of .. your pious cant- and womanish tearS. 'of judgment and justi~e, aft.er.one.ha,s (I~'~pjse~ 
"~hing8 grew from worse to worse,until we Go home and tell your mother that her son isa his mercy as offered to him iuthe persQi(a:n.d 

would not' allow ;Helen to see father when he weak, snivelling boy, andJellyoul'sisterthatuQt work. of J eSUsChrist. Toreje"C1i'thego,spel, 
camehome.:&islanguagewas often abusive ifshe crept on her knees and prayed to me would, and then to fallintQGod'8h8Iids~f6r-retribtition', 
arid crnet:, . '. ,';[ stop' giving your 'old.dad allthedrink-:he is ~omeet the, 8te~ 8ward .. oflju8ti~-4:21Iie,Jn-, 

" Our lamjly had never been poor until then, wants.. ~ ". '( ,depmulent. :' _., .- , : , r.'": .', ,h i 

. '.' 
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POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
, . Builders oj Printino Presses. ,; 

C. POT'flI:B, JB •• &, CO.i -' - - Proprietors 

ar-It i~ desired to make this as eomplete'a ,'W' ~,' 
directory as p!>8sible,so that i~ may become ~ DE-
130MINAT.J;ONAL'1).~TO~~, ~nce of C8.rde (8lines), 
per annum. IS. ' .... ~ " .. ~ . '.' , '.; : '.' , 

STILLMAN. ! 
AJ'f'TOBNEY AT LA.W. 

, ,Supreme Court Commission~r, etc. 

Alfred Centre, . N. Y. 

, REV. A. W. COON, C~cer Doctor, after long 
experience wo~d iIiform thoBe~ffiicted ~ith 
cancers that he:ls prepared to remove all kmds 

of malignant growth snccessfully,' and with very 
little pain. Testimonials furnished when called 
for, Examination free. ' .. ' ., ~ ,. ' 

A
L~'RED· CENTRE STEAM LAUNDRY, 

.. T. B. T,ITBWORTH, Proprietor. 
Satisfaction guaranteed on all work. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ," , 

, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss, President, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E.E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

J 

Westerly, R: } .. 
. . . 

E
N. DENISON & CO., JEWELE1J,S. 

. RELIABLE GOODS AT FMR PaIOES. 
. .Finest Repai"ino SoliCited: Please try 'U.'1. 

l "'HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISsiONARY 
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SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'r HAND Boox.-CoI)taining a 
Hi~tory of the Sev~nth-da1. Baptiste; a view of 

. theu Church Polity; theu Ihssionary" EdQ,C8-
tional and Pnblishing·interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in clotn, 25 cents; bound 
in paper, 15 cents. .. 

"TRACTS 

NATURE'S GOD AND IlIS MEMOBIAL.-A Series of 
Four Sermons on the.subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D. late missionil.ry at Sbang

. hail China~su.bsequent\Yengaged in Sabbath Ue
form laboT in Scotland. 1!2,pp. Paper, 1~ cents. 

SEVKNTH-DAY ADVENTISM: SOME OF ITS' ERRORS 
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by Rev. W. C. Daland. 2S pp. PrIce fie. ' 

BAPTIST CONSISTENOY ON THE I3ABBATH. A con
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"Bible and the Bible only, as our rule of faith 
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by Rev. H. B. Mailrer. 24 pp. Price, 5 cents. 
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THE B1BLE AND THE SABBATH, containing Script
ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 
cents; 50 or more copies at the rate of $1 50 per 
hundred . 

BIBLE-READING CONOERNING THE SABBA'rH con
taining 27 questions, with references to Script
nre passages for answers. By Bev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
per hundred. 

'I3ABBA'l'H, ,;' "'NO-SABBATH," "FIRST-DAY OF THE 
WEEK," AND "'.rHE EERPETUAL LAW," IN THE 
BIBLE. By Hev. J os. W. Morton. 40 pp. . 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislativo 
Enactments. 16 pp. 

An Appeal for the Uestoration of the Bible l3ab
bath. 4.0 pp. 

The Sabbath and ite Lord. 28 pp. 

SIngle c·opies (Domestic) .••.•.••.•.... ~.. 8 ~ .. 
.. " (Foreign)..... . . .... . . .... . . 5 .. 

HEV. WILJ,IAM C. DALAND, Editor, 

ADDRESS. 
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to the Publish~rs. 

All commnnications for t.ho Rditor shou1cl bl'! 
addressed to Hev. William C. Valand Loona/'fIA
ville. N. Y. 

"OUlt I3ABBATH VISl'l'OH." 

l>ublished weekJy under the auspices of t.he 
bath-school Board,'at· 

AL1!'BED CEN'.rlUJ, N. Y. 
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The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. ·'16 pp . , Single copies per year .......................... $ flO 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20pp. 'Ten copies or upwards, per copy ............. '. fiO 

TOPICAL SERIES.-By Uev; James Bailey.-No. 1, 
My Hog Day 28 pp.; No.2 '.rhe Moral Law, 28 pp.; 
No. S, '.£be Sabbath under Christ, 16 pp.; No, 4, The 
Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 PP,:~ No.5, Time of 
Commencing the Sabbath, 4 pp.; .No.6, 1he Sanc
tification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No.7, '.rhe Day of 
the Sabbath, 24 pp. 

Why Sunday is observed as the l3abbath. 
D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 

By C. 

Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4, pp. 

The First vs. the Seventh-day. By Geo. W. 
McCready. 4 pp. e 

FOUR-pAGE SERIES.-By Rev. N. Wardner D. D. 
-1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Day. Which? 2. The Lord's-day, or Christian Sab
bath. S. Did Christ or his Apostlcs ChanBe the 
Sabbath from the Seventh Day to t.he First lJay of 
the Week? 4. Constantine and the Sunday. 5. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolish 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue. . 7. Are the Ten 
Commandments biriding alike upon Jew and Gen
tile? 8. Which Day of the Week did Christians 
Keep as the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 

GERMAN TRAOTs.-The series by Dr. Wardner, as 
above, is also published in the German language. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 2Opp. 

SWEDISH TRAOTs.-The True Sabbath Embraced 
and Observed. 16 pp. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

A Biblical History of the Sabbath. By Rev. L. 
A. Platte, D. D. 24 pp. 

The Reason why I do not keep Bunday; and 
Why I keep the Sev,enth Day. 1 page each. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid· at the rate of 
800 pages for ~1. Annual members of the Tract 
SOClety are entitled to tracte equal in value to one
half the amount of their annual contributions to 
the Society. Life Members are entitled to 1,000 
pages BD;Ilually. Sample p8:ckages ~ ~ sent, on 
application, to all who Wl8h to lllvestigate the 
subject. r 

PERIODICALS. 
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SCIENTlriCAMERICAN 
ESTABLISHED 1845. 

Is the oldest and most popular scientifiC and 
llle('llIt~ical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of its claRs in the worlll. 
Fully illustrated. Best class of 'Vood Engrav
ings. Published weekly. Send for &pecimen 
copy. Price $3 a year. Four months' trial, $1. 
MUNN &, CO., PUBLISHERS, 301 Broadway, N. Y. ' 

ARCHITECTS .& BUILDERS 
Edition of Scientific American. 

A great success. Each Issue contains colore~ 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravinga 
and full plans and ~pecifications for the URe of 
Ruch liS contemplate building. Price $2.50 a yenr, 
25 cts. a copy. MUNN & CO., PUllLISHEHS. 

& co .• who 'M'IEHTS r!y~~e if8t~~ 
have had over 

40 years' experienoe and have. made over 
100,000 applications for American and For. 
ei!{n patent-s. Send for Handbook. Corres-

pondence strictly confident.ial. 

TRADE MARKS. 
In case your mark is not registered In tho Pat

ent Office, apply to MUNN & Co;, ancLpro.cul'e 
lmmedillte protection. Send for Handbook. 

CO['YRTralTS for books, charts. maps, 
etc., quickly procured. Address 

DlUlSN & CO., Paten,t Solicltorll. 
GENERAr. OFFlCE: 361 BROADWAY, N. Y, 

U-AN' DEB and Tumors CURED no knife, book free. Drs. G nATm~Y & ~USD. 
No. 163 Elm St •• ClJlcmn~ti. ~ 

OORBESPONDENOE. . Obtained, ,and- all PA'l'EN7' 
Communicationsren.rdinglit:erarymattershould tended to for MODERATE FEES OUf office 18 

be addressed to the Eaitor,B8 above . opposite the U. S. Patent Office, and we can ob· 
. . . ' tRin Patents in less time than those remote ftom 

BuSiness letters should be addreBeed to the pnb- WASHINGTON. Send MODEL, DRA lV/fiG or. 
lIahere ., PHOTO of invention.· ·We advise 88 topat.ent· 

ability fr~e of charge and we make 1:JO CHARGE 
"HELPING HAND. UflL'ESS PATENT IS SECURED .. , .. 

, TV BmLE 13rtHOOL WORH" For circular. advice, terma, and references to 
..u., gv • . actualclienbilriyourown StatetOo1iDtY,Clt1 or 

A 13-~~.cOuWDID" ...Nfnlb- 'Jl~\- To rite to 
..... 1 .~ ... 011. the ..... lD..........w,I! lIMo .. GoB .. - WD,W . 
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The Government of Chili, it is said, has 
decided to purchase four(jeen Krupp bat 
teries, at a cost of $GOO,OOo . 

All exhi1>itioll of the trades and ind~s
tries of North-west " Germany has been 
openctl at Bremen; 

Pears q,re entertained iu London for the 
safet,y. of St. Pa:ul's Oathecli-al, owing to a 
proposed undergromld railway which is 
to pass c,lose by .. 

'rhe chief of the C~ar's Priyate PqlieE' 
has been dismissed for faiJing to detect a 
recent Nihilist plot. A barrel half full of 

dynamite was fOl!lHl in tho wine collar of 
the Gatschina Palaee. 

Colonel Bradford, the new Chief Com
missioner of the London police, has issuetl 
an order forbidding the menibers· of the 
force from holding llleetfngs . for the pur-
pos~_of agitating their grievances. -

CA'l'ALOG1JE 01" PUBT,IOATIONS •.••..••••• : •••.••• .J47 
(~ONDENi'lJm NEWS ............ , .. .. . ... :...... 4.J8 of Mexico against -Presiden t Diaz, who is' 
M,AltRIAmr.s AND DEA'l'HS: ....................... ·us charged with endeavoring to centralize 

It is rumored that revolutionary move
m~rits are on foot in the Northern States 

--- -_.--------- ._--------- -- - ---- ----

Highest of . all .in Leavening Powe·r.-U. ~~ C';v'tRepdrt>Aug. 17,' r889. 

Bali 
'Powder 

ABSOIUI.ELY PURE 
IItlii an organization near her. But she always 
he'Jd tho sevont.h dn~' of the. week to be the true 
Sahbath of the J,or<1. HtH' faith was strong. He!' 
exhortatiol)8 during' hoI' last sicknel:!8 were beauti
ful and joyoUS, {lUtl she (lied with that content 
with 'which a child goeH to Sl0011 in itl:! mot.her's 
.arlllH. c. A. B. . 
CL.\RK.-Near Nortonville, Kansas, June 12, 1800, 

of c.o.llsl:unption induced by. /u . yrippc, Dea
con Damel Clark, aged liO yean; and 20 days. 
Brother Clurk was horn in Edmest.on, Utsego Co., 

N. Y., in IH:IO, and was married to Miss Susan M. 
Stillman, of DeRuyter, N. Y., in 1854. He om
umced religion and was baptized by Hev. J. C. 

MINUTE~ WAN'rEJ). 

'ro complete a set, the minutes of Gen
eral Oonference fo1' 1807,1810, and lfn:l, 1'01' 
which nfty cents each nill be paid. 

Ggo. H. BABCOCK. 
Pr..A IN }l'm~,D, N. J., June 10, 18DO. 

Citation-' Proof of Will. 

The 'people of the State of New York, by 
the grace of God free and independent: 

'1'0 Louisa M. Green residing at Alfred 
ew'c . ... . .-. iilii':'~iit> c'''"'',, ",,=c .. :::=:.:·.c ... :. 

- {; -
,"~,"" ... " .. "".v" ... "w.", .... ~" .... ,,,,,,,,, .. ~" ...... ", .......... q ...... "'.::re'N"B"E·N·~·E 0'" ..... , 

,) ~. -- existing. govern
mentoccurred in San Salvador, June 22d; 
President Menendeil was deposed and Gen. 

aH ( ('aI·18ton(Minn.) Uhurch:in 1867, 
and' ha8hel{lUle'8uili~ offiCE; 'iritlieN(ii-tonville 
Church (luring ldH reHidence here t.he past five 
;Yl'arH. He was a devoted husband, and a conscien-
t.iOllS ChriHtian, and will be missed in tho church 
where his place waR HO regularly occupied. His 
friends in Minnesota will also sympathize with his 
wife in her bo},eavement. He long entertained 
hopeH of recovery, hut died trusting in J e8US, and 
rests from his labors. He leaves a wife, a brother,
Alva Clark, of New London,Conn.--two half broth
ers, and stepmother, at Little Genesee. He was also 
unclo to Hev. H. D. Clarke, of Independence, N. Y., 
u lettor from whom the nigllt before his death, 
greatly encouraged him. In tho absence from 
homo of his pastor, Eld. D. K. Duvis vreached the 
funeral sermon from Job 14: H: "If a man die 

residing atWildwobd,Wisconslnj JQse~ 
philieU.War-rier~resi1fing at Whitewater, 
Wisconsin; lIenry Manroe, SidneyFJ. 
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Domestic. 
.. \ Cherokee Indian was aL1mitted to citi

Zt:'twliip at Muskogee, T. 'r. 'rhis is the 
Ii ,.,,1, in8tance of the kind. 

It i8 reportoll that the greatest deposit 
of manganese evei' fOll nd in tho United 
::-iLaLos has 1>eon opened at 'rroll("'gar, 8. C. 

'[1ho saw Hy is committing such ravages 
in the wheat nellIs of Central Illinois that 
lal'ge areas of wheat will 1>e plowed up and 
other crops IHlt in. 

'rhe Astors of New York a.ro about to 
build in that city the nnest hotel in t.he 
United States. It will cost 1>etween $~,_ 
OUU,OOO amI 8:3,000,000. 

It is stated with much positiveness that 
the Atchison, 'l'opeka, and Santa Fe Rail
way Oompany has purchased the Balti. 
more and Ohio roacl This gives another 
through line from the Atlantic to the Pa
cinco 

The production of iron in the northern 
mining districts of Michigan anu Wiscon
sin is marvelous. 'l'he output of'iron ore 
for the I..Jake Superior region last year was 
over 7,000,000 tons. The estimated out
put this year is 9,000,000 tons. 

Esta was proclaimed Provisional Presi
dent., and a new Cabinet was formed. 
During the revolt 23 persons were killed. 

'rhe Oh inose expedition against the 
l~ormosa savages has not lJeen a success. 
In one of the last engagements over 800 of 
the Chinese were slaughtered, the two nrst 
o1licers in command were killed and be
Headed, after which their bodies were hor
ribly mutilated. 

. 'l'he lJeW law of universal suffrage, re
cently adopted in f::3pain, does not extend 
to Cuba, and that fact, just discovered, is 
creating much exeitement on the Island. 

It is announced that the Canadian Gov
ernment is about to advertise in English 
papers for a fast Atlantic steamship ser
viQe, the minimum average speed to be 
eighteen knots an hour. 

A letter from the Czar, written in r~J2Jy 
to one from the Queen of Denmark, is pub
lished. In the epistle the Czar promises 
a strict inquiry into Siberian scandals, and 
says he wHl punish heavily excesses of se
verity on the part of oflicials. Lastly, he 
promises to instruct his ministers to draft 
measures of amelioration. 

Hhall ho live again?" G. M. C. 

JI.' YOU want a good paying position write 
D. H. Patty, the Nurseryman at Geneva., 
N. Y. He wants men to sell Trees, Shrubs 
and Vines, for fall delivery. See his ad
vertisement in another column. 

.. - ... ----- .. ======= 

TO THE PEOPLE. 

Pierce, Everet L. Pierce, Arthur N.Pierce, 
Hanson C. Pierce, and Nettie Pierce Bow
ors, residing at l\:[ilton Junction, Wiscon
sin, heirs at law, next of kin of Seeley Man
roe, late of thetown of Alfred, in Allegany 
County, New York, deceased, Greeting: 

You, an~ each of you, are hereby cited 
an9 required personally to be and appem' 
before our Surrogate of Allegany County, 
at his office in Friendship,· N. Y., in saill 
county, on the ~8t day of August, 1890,. at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to 
attend the proof and probate of the last 
Will and 'l'estament of said deceased, 
which. relates to Personal Estate, and IS 

presented for proof by Olive M. Green, 
one of the Executors therein named; anu 
thereof fail not. (And if any of the abovo 
named persons interested be under' the age 
of twenty-one years, they are required to , 
appear and apply for a specialguardiun to 
be appointed, or in the event of their neg,,~~ ... _ 
lect or failure to do so, a special' giiardhiIi 
will 1>e appointed"oy the Surrogate'torep
resent and act for them in this proceed-
ing.)· . 

[T.. R.] . 

In Testimony Whereof we 
have caused the Seal of 01Iice 
of our said Surrogate to be 
hereunto affixed. 

Witness, Hon. S. McArthur 
Norton, Surrogate of smtl 
county, at Friendship, N. Y., 
the 13th day of June, in thl'l 
year of 'our Lord, one thous
and eight hundred and ninety. 

EDWARD RUTHE1WORD, 

Cle1'k of the Surrogate's Oourt. 

Three shocks of earthquake were felt at 
Santa Rosa, Cal., June 29, at 7.25 o'clock. 
'rhey were quiet severe. People were 
awakened from their slumber. 'rhe VI

brations were from north to south. 

It is now understood that the site se
lected for the new synagogue to be erected 
1>y the Congregation Beth!Ellis, New York, 
is at the corner of Seventy-seventh Street 
and Ii'ifth Avenue. The new temple is to 
cost $500,000, and is intended to be the 
handsomest in America. 

The long-projected railway from- Jaffa 
to Jerusalem is at last being laid. A French 
company is constructing the line, WIth the 
permission and promised protection of the 
Sultan. Though only a single llne will at 
p'resent be laid, such structural arrange
ments will be made as. will facilitate ·the 
laying of a second line in course of time. 

We are ready,for'the spring and sum
mer. campaign, and are better prepared 
than ever to give full information relative 
to the Western country now being opened 
for settlement. We can tell you how to go, 
how much it will cost, and what can be 
done in the New North-west. The "boom" 
is now in the direction of the Great Sioux 
Reservation in South Dakota, via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, and 
those thinking of going should make en
quiry soon. We have letters from farmers 
and others in Dakota which show what 
crop results can be secured in that section, 
and we have printed information,' Maps, 
Time Tables, etc., of all the Western 
States and Territories, which we will be 
glad to furnish free of charge. The "Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway is also 
the direct ron te to Omaha, Denver, San 
Francisco, St. Paul, Helena, and Portland, 
Oregon. 

pABBATH RECORDER, 

Minerals appear to abound in Georgia. 
The Atlanta Constitut'ion remarks: " From 
every corner of Milton county comes the 
lleWS of newly discovered minerals. In 
Double Branch, there is iron, gold, silver 
and asbestos. In Big Creek and the Old 
Ii'irst ~here is iron and. gold. In Alphar
retta district there is iron' without end." 

.. _---- '--- _._-

• forei~n. 
It is reported.that Stanley, with his wife, 

will sail for New York Oct. 2Dth,' He will 
lecture.' 

. " ~ 

The British' Government has ordered 
that a census be taken of all foreign pau
pers arriving -in England. 

~'he latest invention of musical Germany 
is ~ mechanical oonductor, a figure. that 
beats with'the greatest accuracy and de-
8ire(Ltime~.· . 

:. 7: >~~1-~::' ',.;, -~~ '". . ;"',; ~_ _.".. "! _ . 

TlieJ~ultan' ~f~MorOcCois asking Ger~ 

The Ger~an training ship .Ariadne, Cap
tain von Finch, has 1>een anchored in 
Hampton Roads for a fortnight, and sev
eral companies of sailors are sent ashore 
for daily drills at infantry tactics. The 
general appearance of the soldier~sai1ors is 
excellent, and their movements· are exe
cuted with 8 precision that American sail
ors have not yet attained. The marching 
of the' German soldier is peculiar. The 
foot is raised to a height of six or eight 
inches, ~nd is brought to the ground with 
a decided stamp. ThIS forcible movement 
had its origirr, in tJ::ie tactics., provided dur
itlg the reign of Frederick the Great. 

, . MA.RRIED .. 
LEw~s-TA:VLoR.-On Monday, June ao, 1890, at t.he 

residence of the bride's mother, 187 Park Avenne, 
Plainfield, N.J., byt.he Hev. UobettI,owry, D.D., 
assisted by the Rev. A. H. Lewis,.- D. D .• Elisa
beth IJoxley, daughter of the late James M. Tay-
lor, to Ed win Herbert Lewis. . 

DIED. 
GnUMB.-At, Brookfield." N. Y.~June 2.2. 1890, in the 
. 77th year of her age, Lydia Hurdick Grwnb. 

8il'lter Crum.bfound Jeeusat the age of 13, :be
iDgbaplize«J . their.' and tmitmg'with the' Free-will 
BaPtist.8:'with whom sheworsbi}led881.ong as they 

ROSWELL l\.fILLER, General Manager. 
A. V. H. CARPENTER; Gen. Pass. and Ticket 

Agent, . 

GEO. H. HEAFPORD, FIrst Ass't Gen. Pass. 
and Ticket. Agent. 

If you are going West ca,ll on or write to 
W m. Wallace Heafford, Eastern Passenger 
Agent, 13 Ellicott street (near Exchange), 
Buffalo, N. Y. . 

:WANTED •. 

WANlTfED AT $40 PE.R MONTH AND expenses 
',4.' paid, a few good salesmen to sell 

Trees, Shrubs and Vines. Addre88 with references, 
D. H. PAT'.ry, Nurseryman, , . 

Geneva, New York. 
... -.- .. ~------- '-- ---,-

$75 OOto $250 OOAMONTH can be made 
...... • -workbigforus. Persons pre

ferred who can furnish a horse and give their Whole 
tlmetothe bUsiness. Sparemomentsmaybeprofttably 

. emploled also. A tew vacancies in towns and cities; 
B. F • .,OHNSON &:'CO ••. ]QOg Main St •• Wchmoacl. Va. 
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